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Another Good Thing—Swat the Pesky Fly

Prepare For 
Old Age

The poeeealOB of enough money to make a person 
uuieiwndeat In old age la within the reach of every 
normal individual who will systematically deposit part 
of hia earnings such wash, month, or year.

If you have not already begun theae preparation*, 
It would be a wise move to open an account with ua 
today, deposit regulary and dread not the future.

4 fhiadtagk Offers irn bub tom era Unexcelled facilities 
for handling their account* whether large or small.

G ive u s .a n  opportunity to 
prove our value to you.

THE PEOPLES FRIEND

Citizens State Bank
• t  s t  •  •  •  ^  m

D. N. Massay, President
Earl 8. H unt, Caahier, Hoy Uice, Asat. Cashier
I  I  I M  l l T l  » « l l  > » *
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• 1 Start D rill at Once
la/# }r<

One more forward atep has 
been taken in the work of devel
oping tlm elk witsstion In this 
vicinity by the McLean Develop 
ment Co., and work will com 
aence at once on drilling of the 
test well. Laat week the big 
derrick waa constructed and on 
Saturday the machinery arrived 
tod has been put In place.

The contract for putting down 
the well has been le t to W. J. 
McCalister of Petrolla end Mr. 
LEngle, an ezperenced driller, 
has charge of the work. As 
outlined by Mr. Hurst, who is 
the active manager of .the pro 
noting oompany, Tne contract 

for a thousand feet and In] 
‘td w  f M r e t r t W V f > V A o t * ^ e n t * 1  
M this distance the contract fur

Uier calls for as many addition 
al feet as will be necessary to 
either strike oil or prove to a 
practical certainty that it does 
not exist.

Opinion, of course, is divided 
as to the possibility of striking 
oil in this locality, hut many who 
have had experience in thie line 
of work and who have made a 
study of the earth formations 
where oil ha* beeen developed 
are sincere ic their belief tiiat 
it will be found here.

Certain it is that the move to 
put down a test well is a good 
cme end in case either oil organ 
or both, is found, it will give the 
VOf n(and community a decided 
impetus in its commercial 
growth.

At this time all persons, both 
lease holders and others, are 
jubilant over the prospects and 
entertain enthusiastic hopes for 
the success of the venture.

Odd Fillowt Meeting. /
At the meeting of the Panhan 

die Odd Fellows Association at 
Claude the latter part of last 
week Mrs. C. 8. Rice of this city 
was elected second vice presi 
dent and the association also 
favored M--Lean by unqualified
ly endorsing C. 8. Rice for the 
ixjst of Grand Warden of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Attending the meeting from 
this city were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Rice, J. F. Harbert, J, Lee 
Turner, A. T. Russell and Frank 
Pleasant.

The next meeting of the asso 
elation will be held at Plainvlew 
next spring. Those who attend
ed the Claude meeting are loud 
in their praise of the splindid 
hospitality and the superior en 
tertainment offered them by the 
good people of that little city.

Newspaper Visitor.
The News man enjoyed a vi

sit Monday afternoon from Col. 
J. M. Warren, editor, manager 
and owner of the Clarendon 
News, one of the classiest little 
weeklies in  t h e  Panhandle. 
Mr. Wairen was out on a com
bined business and pleasure trip.

Accompanying him w e r e  
Messrs. J. H. O’Neal, R. H. 
Alexander, M. W. Headrick. W. 
F. White and Gene Noland.

They were investigating the 
oil possibilities in this section.

Revival Meeting.v
Plans are fast shaping for the 

big Holiness revival which will 
be commenced on next Sunday 
morning at the tabernacle and 
running for an indefinite perod.

8. R. Jones, who is the pas
tor of the holiness flock, requests 
us to extend a cordial invitation 
to all church pastors, their con
gregations and the public in gen
eral to attend t h e  services, 
which will be held both morning 
and evening.

Canton Lister* sell themielve* 
That'* the reaton you tee »o many of 
them. Personally. J am a poor sale* 
man. 8. O. Cook.

Gray County 
Needs Silos

The Farmers’ Union has been 
conducting an exhaustive inves
tigation into agricultural condi
tions with reference to the cost 
of producing and value received 
for farm crops with a view of 
recommending a substitute for 
cotton as that industry is already 
suffering from over production, 
in discussing the subject, Pre 
sident Radford of the Farmers' 
Union said: “The Lord made 
the great part of Texas a cotton 
country and it will always re
main the money crop of Texas 
so long as the farmer markets 
him crop direct from the harvest 
field, but 1 believe with plenty 
of good livestock and a alio a 
farmer can successfully raise 
feed stuff and be will be justih 
ed in planting less cotton and 
raising mere livestock.

The Federal Census Reports 
show that we have 14,080,936 
head of livestock in Texas, and 
96 per cent of our farms report
ed domestic animils.

There were 430 farms in Gray 
County that reported livestock 
when tne Thirteenth Census was

SOLVE THE M O

“It’s C om m on  S e n se ”
II w b m  the silo  problem: it solves YOlTIl problem and it is su r

p rising  what a simple problem it is to  build it. Of course, you have s i-  
jreadv figured it out. All vou need to  build the COMMON NKNBK HILO 
Is a ham m er and saw and not much sawing for we furnish the m aterial 
a lready  cut.

Here’s “Common Sense" Farts
The COMMON 8KN8K SILO  is solid , substan tia l. Its 

TRICK enough to  w ithstand the h ighest wind o r  lowest.
walls a re

the) will not t-mi and nor orach and need no hoops nor guy w l w a ^ U t l )  I* 
fatten your herd and fatten your purse and bring p rosperity  to  th is  town 
and county. This is the one eilo tha t will grow a*^YOU grow. You oan 
have it keep pace with the aise of your purse and herd. A* they en large 
you can en large your COMMON KKNNK SILO. , *

Is  not tha t the kind of silo  you ought to  ouy? Is it no t the kind you 
would esuect ou r firm to offer? S tudy the COMMON HKNSK SILO  aa  
thoroughly  and as unprejudiced a* we did when we lirst considered which 
silo  we eould conscientiously sell then you will a rriv e  a t the conclusion 
th a t the COMMON KKNSK B!U> is THE SILO ffOM YOU conc,tt• ,0*,

W este rn  Lum ber Co.
killed, together with his entire 
band of followers.

Mr. Davis was associated dur
ing those stirring days of dan 
gcr and heroism with, Upg late 

taken according to a re|>ort just lamented Tom Pollard of this 
issued by the Federal Depart- city, Chas. Goodnight of Good 
ment of Commerce and Labor night and other brave and daunt- 
and the total number of domes- less pioneers who risked s o 
tic animals on these farms num- much and suffered so much in 
be red 31,342, which has a com- their efforts to build a civili/.a 
bined value of $1,101,015. Cat lion where savagery and abori 
tic is the predominating class of ginal ignorance held sway, 
livestock in this county as shown The gentleman is eighty years 
hy the following table: of age but is still hale and hear
k i n d  

Qatlle
Horses--------
Mules , ... - -» 
Jacks — »
Sw ine,..........
Sheep 
Goats

HERE’S WHAT YOU WANT
" ""' IN A BANK ■ ■ ■ ■ i

l i i i  >*>n «• J i > l

"I T ill t l  il

* ' O i l  IV 4 I ,  ,  f  ■

i , $£f«!'H!TY—AlxwtJulc freedom from anxiety concerning
the aafety of your funds.

* "  - '« » ».!. **>H »  I ' 1•SERVICE—Ample and modern facilities for the prompt 
* •4  MKtlHIvt handling of every feature of the banking

**» / i M * * 0 * ^  i n n  t b + t  Ji ) n  'i rfi -«i

’• 1 e t LW'KJESY-'K'greful and iMtinirffiking attention to tfea ro- ,»
• queata o f every customer, quite regardless of the size of

*  -n  r >' . # /  *»»•*  IV f B(
A ll tb eae of 14 good bank are al yoor com m and at the

/ in  .

. - .w

N t’MHKIl VALUE

..2130«..........$628721
. .  2032.„v. . .  254*
.. 1200.........  172347
. .  4H.......... 9725

5392..........  38542
701..........  2840

1 . . . . . .  5

ties, but hundreds of people 
have reminded us that promise 
and when the avalanche of joy 
riders does descend upon us 
there will undoubtedly be weep
ing and wailing and knasbing 
of molars. At present, how
ever, the differential is at outs 
with the carburater and the 
tramsmission will not tranamiss.

t o t a l ....31342 ..........1101015

S t a t e  Hank**n a tin **/i ^ i h »»"* »*>>»>

— A m e r i c a n
Of McLean* T *m  ...................... ..

•  t ■ ; 1 . .  A  | § t'h •' , ‘ tl

Thirty Four Firms Annually
34 new farms are oiiened up in 

Gray county every year and the 
latest Federal Census Reports 
which are based oo data gather
ed in the spring of 1910 show a 
total of 433 farms in this county 
at that time. In 1900 we had 8h 
farms. Wu have a total of 
$0,428,587 invested is  farm pro 
perty and our farms are worth 
$14,847 each including equip 
ment.

The total number of farms in 
Texas at the date of the last cep 
sus was 417,770 having increas
ed 75,580, or 19 |>er am t during 
the past decade. Thu value of 
all farm property in the State Is 
$2,218,645,000. T h e  average 
Texas farm is valued at $5,311.

Prominent Viiitor.
Prominent among the visitols 

in the city isJ . L. Davis of Nc 
c m ,  Texas, who is spending 
some time here the guest of hJs 
nephew, Geo. Uourland. Mr. 
Davis was identified with the 
pioneer builders of Texas, hay 
ing come to this state in 18$4 
and settled on what was tho> 
our frontier.

la  I860 he was a member of 
the Texae rangers under Cap*. 
Curington in the 8ul Ross ex 
pedition that finished up a brU 
lain! campaign against the laff- 
less Indiana by rceaptruiog 
Cynthia Ana Parker la that no
table battle at which the h 
of the ill fated girl, Nocooa, wi

ty and enjoys telling humorous 
occurences of his life but is very 
reticent relative to the heroic 
UFTTTe look' TJT [ThT* liuTIiTi ng of 

[our western civilization.
♦ J  J

Fiyi To Advertize. a i

If the editor of the News had 
heretofore entertained a n y  
<kmbb» abeut the truth of that 
*ajjng ku lias s f t e r  pounded 
into the ears of hit local sonsti- 
tuency to the effect that “ it pays 
to advertise*', that doubt was 
permanently removed after the 
publication of our announcement 
relative to the purchase of a 
bran new two passenger wheel 
tiarrow and our offer to take bur 
friends for a spin.

Those o f  our readers who 
[could not get to see us (terson 
ally about the matter have avail 
ed themselves of the telephone 
to inform us that they were 
“ willin'' to accept a joy ride at 
our expense. Not dozens of fif

Big Cattle Deal.
F. H. Vokiey last week com

pleted negotiations whereby he 
ukes over the entire ranch hold
ings of John W. Puckett, known 
.is the old Pyron ranch, about 
Ufteeu-milea nortbsiaat mi thie 
city. The consideration waa not 
made known but the deal tnvol- 
oa a considerable su m . 
•ifieibded^irftlffe transfer were 

about twenty two hundrod head 
of lim cattle twenty head of 
liorees-and other equipment, also 
thff^liff^rcnt land leasee, some 
of which run for several years.

Mr. Yoklcy h a s  installed 
Clyde Cash ranch boesamd will 
begin immediately the work of 
refurnishing and fixing np the 
ranch headquarters, where he
will also make hia home.

.......... . a
U is invariab ly  lh« case, tha t When 

h fanner buy* a  Itanye from a lr*»el- 
inx Bjffol he afterw ard* rngi-nta fr. If 
you aani.^t llan o s w^^ffivlse yusi to  
li*ur*» w ilirh se r  hnfffr m erchant,-front 
whom you can buy the beat a t Biuoh 
loss price. adv

Read Uie News 11.00 jier year.

Don’t 
Forget

7f i t  CuMStfCJf SEWSE StLO

is the best. W e are the 
d êrits.

All kind* of bu ild ing  m ateria l la  
stock. A few two-row M oline P la n 
te rs  th a t ww will soli a l  a  b arga in  
Call and sar u* whan y o u ' u e e d f in y -

• V S  « , ' « ? “'■

Cicero- Smith Lumber.

i
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VALUABLE ANIMALS RUINED DURINGT *  not from Paradis*, 
■wered Stanton "Telt bl 
you like. but bo quick "

Ha looked a t the

I sharply "W hat do you ma*n* Her 
I arm ?"

Tha shattering of glass and the cor
I sequent flood brought their matter on 
I * r“** M»t Floyd did act e»en glance 
down a t tha wrack, hla aye a upon 
Stanton; who returned tha gaaa lu ut 
tar amaaamant

"W hat do I mean? I nay that your 
, alater'a bracelet slipped off and 
acratcbed her arm. the night we went 

- to the play, and I aaked you If ahe 
were well. What la the m atter with 

j you*"
Kloyd pushed back hla chair to per

mit the waiter') mlnlatratlona. bl» 
lash** falling

’ ' ou gave me a tu rn .” he exclaimed, 
with hurried light nee* “| wondered 
If Jean lea had hurt heraelf and not
told tne We've only got each other, 
and we are twlna—1 auppoae w> are 
■Illy about each other. In fact 1 re 
member, now. that ahe did have a 
■cratch on her arm ; I blamed It on the

BY LACK OF PROPER CARESERIAL
STORY

FIRST SEASONreporter again, 
with a new uaa of hla ayes. Floyd 
waa right; the mao waa threadbare
and gaunt, and pathetically young 
Stanton had a rebuked eonacloueneea 
of being atrong and brutal In hla 
atrengtb. aucceaaful and aelflah In hla 
■ucceaa.

“You are an educating companion."
' he obaerved. aa they went out with an 
officer

“Why?" Kloyd Inquired, puzzled
Hut Stanton would elucidate no 

further.
The ordeal before the m aglatrate waa 

not long Stanton waa held In a thou- 
■and dollar) ball for future trial, pro
duced a purely company's bond, and In 
fifteen minutes waa tree and ooce 
more In hla sent behind the Mercury's j 
wheel

"W e will reach the office on tim e." ; 
comiuenied the lawbreaker

“You do It like

If  yog would b. Ch M  
M l Of life and » 
•nlom el or an» *

HOT SFHIV.ls ijv*^ 
are  made from .h„ 
one of the tea 
Hot Springs, i r k ,  *

If  yon have be. a •_ 
health  raaort yotJ 
them  for the* a r . . z ’ 
generally by phv ,
atomacb and b o» .i

If you are ba.iw T ! 
your bowels or Hr*, am 
lag aa full of ear re . m  
you abould. get a 
8KRIN08 iJV K h 
druggist a to  da> „ J  
for a  week—»h. v ,n ootl 
cle of dteeum for on 
they are  gcnM# »•?.

They gre elm; >P2  
hody aaya and a - 
ywu t( .H y  the aar 
w rite llo t flpr!t.g. 
Spring*. Ark

STANTON 
n WINS n

Flying Meicury,

veteran,” Kloyd 
| mused with mock suspicion

At the office they left the ear. but 
not each other There waa growing 
■pon Stanton more and more the de

sire for Jeese FToyd'a companionship, 
a final pebeltton of nature agalnat bta 
lonely ealatence.

“Ho you have to atay here?" he de
manded, upon rondedtng  arrange 
menta at the office 

’ So.” Kloyd replied 
"Come to dinner with me. then " 
The mechanician shook hla bronte- 

curled head In laughing refusal.
“There has been enough of that, Mr 

Stanton; you come to dinner with me " 
“At your home?" escaped Stanton 

Involuntarily He had a sudden vlaloa 
of Jes and Jessica together, a pre
monition of mental bewilderment be
fore the spectacle of their Incredible 
likeness

“I would like that, but you know w* 
live up town, and I have got to he 
bark here In an hour. Mr Green 
wants m e"

"Oh, anywhere you aay. See here, 
why can't you wait and come on the 
train with me to Indlanapolla? We 
might make the trip lesa monotonous 
for each other."

Taken by aurprlae. Floyd hesitated 
"I—you are good to think of i t— 

but Mr Green would never consent. 
He baa arranged for me to go. on to
night "

“Vthy shouldn't he consent? You 
would be there In plenty of tim e" 

Floyd turned bta ml*> hlevous gray 
'eyes to the other man's, guarding al 
lence Hut Stanton baited In the mid
dle of the sidewalk, hla face locking 
la bit at eel hard anger and determlna- 
tlon.

I know what you mean. Floyd And 
• peak openly, do you believe that you 
would be unable to stand fo rt' eight j 
hours of ma without leaving the com 
p a n y r

Ion
"Your nerves are out." Stanton 

frankly commented, contemplating 
him with curiosity. "One would think 
It *aa you who were Just over the ar 
re»t. You'll have to get In form be
fore we strike a race-track.”

' Uon t you worry." besought Floyd, 
hla gaiety and color rushing back to-

*1 the beginning of great automobile 
race Ihe m.-cl.itnJclan of the Mercury. 
•Hanlon » eia.hltr. drops (trail Mtrsnes 
Fwelh- Jeeer Moytl. volunteers ami is ar 
cepunl la the real during the tw-nty- 
g a r  hour lSIS Stanton ow, is « stranger 
Jf'ee Carlisle who Introduces herself The 
Mercury wins race (Stanton receltea 
Sowers from Mlsa Carlisle, whl.-h he Ig- 
»o»e« Stanton meets Mlsa Carllsls o n  a 
train They attain to take walk, and 
train lea lea Stanton sn.l Miss Carlisle 
foil rw Is auto Aartdent t*» which Hian- 

'■ •thWanoue ta.v.i at tun. n wtth Stanton, tells of hla boyhood (Iran-
meet. Miss Carlisle and they

wine together. Stanton comes to tr) It
•»*'• They have acet- we«t noyd hurt, hut not seriously Arcat ‘>f *>»•atsrer. Jsaali-a Slant.>n hei-runes very III 

£[’’* J. r f  cjwwchruaiwwB On reoovsry. at 
ami. *1 ■'•'"■l'' roeetvee Invitation and*"* f̂l*"** * They go to theater togsth- ec. and me«-t Miss Carhale

Host* peopt. n 
that the imp>-> t

S t thriftr on | | r  
o a t accept water t 
rows Hall Sloe. Adiget her "111 take sonic smelling salt) 

with me In caaw I feci faint when you 
' commence to speed up."

Outside the two paused, Floyd look- 
, log at hla watch

"I've got to go over to the office." 
he said "Shall I see you again be
fore we leave?"

"When la that?"
"Niue o'clock from the Grand Cen

tral We always s ta rt a few days 
ahead of you. of course "

"Hetter shake hands, then,
Stanton

They did so. and separated
At five minutes paat nine, that even

ing. the Chicago apecla! pulled out of 
New York. Ten minutes later a hand 
waa laid on Floyd's shoulder, aa he 
sat gazing out the window at the fly
ing darkneaa and brightness that waa 
the outaklrta of the city.

“Do you want to talk, or aball I go 
bark to my own section In the next 
car?" Stanton Inquired.

Hla mechanician turned swiftly, in
credulously

"Stanton* Really y o u r  
"Since you had to s ta rt to-ntgh’, I 

■aw no reason why I should not do 
likewise I hate train travel; we'll 
get It over. You haven't answered my 
question yet “

"I didn't know that I had to." amll 
ed Kloyd

And Indeed there had been no pos
sible mistaking of the welcome and 
pleaaure In hla cry. or In hla truthful 
face. Stanton took the seat ©pp* sit* 
and pulled a folded newapaper from 
hla pocket, passing It across.

"I suppose you have seen that." he ' 
Inferred.

Race g o sa tp r  questioned the other, 1 
taking tha paper.

"Court news.” wag the correction. 
tT O  RK n i N T I N I T n  >

proM sblt Flock of Cot*.

Of course, nature may be relied up 
on to pull most domestic animals 
through the stress of birth, but the 
man who wants to make a profit out 
of hla flock wilt aland by to help out 
In the caae of trouble

Many valuable young owes are 
ruined during their drat lambing 
season by lack of care, and this is ea 
pectally true of those that happen to 
suffer from congestion of the udder 

The aggravating part of It la that 
It Is the freest milkers, those that 
would make the best mothers, that 
alwaya suffer from the caking and In
flammation of the udder that may 
unfit them for anything save mutton 
When a ewe gtvee a great deal of 
milk, her lamb la apt to suckle but 
o re  aide, leaving the other to distend, 
harden, cake and Inflame Within a 
day or two thta hardening may result 
In the loan of half the udder 

1 spend several days during and 
after the lambing season going from 
one ewe to another.

On* of Mia,. 
"Do you heller- n the u 

eureeee Is sw ee t* 1
Really, 1 never tasted fl.’

CHAPTER VIII— (ContinuedJ. 
"Don t see or bear too much, and 

don't tell me If you do." advised Stan 
ton suddenly, and leaned forward 

The Mercury uttered a vibrant roar 
th a t cleared the Parkway for a quarter 
of a mile ahead, and leaped

Floyd kept hla eyes upon the road In 
front, carefully avoiding view of the 
kubbuh left ta their wake He had a 
Meeting glimpse of one scandalised offl 
car Struggling with his rearing horse, 
aa they thundered past, and he enter 
talned so doubt of the number In their

advised

N atural InftrttKS 
"W here's your acr< plaatP 
"My a e ro p la n e '’
- Certainly. Didt. t you u j |  

dropped III for a  flying viatt?*

Ringing a C mp.
"Goto' to  move aglira this I 

asked the office post 
“Napa  C aa 't afford to" 
"W hat cha goln' to do. tbit" 
"Well." said O'Bc. tie. vs* 

arrangem ents to  have new itrw 
hers put on the bous< < oa oar I 
—Judge.

and examining 
them for trace* of caked udd>-r* and 
Inflammation If ! find a large 
amount of milk In either aide. I milk 
It out In order to equalise the pres 
sure on the tissue* 1 try to teach the 
lamb to nurse both (Idea. Of course, 
a'l this takes time and a good deal of 
patience, hut It I* worth the trouble.

Several years ago 1 learned that re  
duclng the amouot of feed a day or 
two before lambing time would help 
to prevent caking of the udders This 
i educes the supply of milk that ta be 
lag created, and help* to make the 
Inflamed and caked udder a great 
deal leas threatening Of course, aa 
soon aa 1 see that the danger of auch 
disturbance la over. 1 atari feeding

of black ch a rn u u aa  trie  
f the laenn m aterial, me

Kept In Sutpsnat. j
Scene—one of the piers tt fl 

amptoa. A group iat to r t pUyH 
dangerona proximity «n the Hit 
d en iy  an old ta lt.  who has M 
fldg' ty onlooker of thalr til 
leaves hla favorite po»t and pa 
soundly to  cuff one vt th« Is 
question.

Surprised by his actions setp 
It rrogatad the old tar thrreoa. *

"Well, eur.* was hla r. ply.'Ttl 
this T lan 't aa I car- a hang I t 
they fall In or whether they deffl 
It's the bloomin' n o n  r slnty At
that I can 't s ta n d ’-*— I'lttsburghfl 
Ule Telegraph

Ills T ra n s fo r m a t io n  M a y  ■» 
Mi in tb« Fashioning ef 

One Piece Frock.

I lather .am .unding w hat a  fanb 
Is gir can be given to  a  one 
frock that has served during th 
l u l l  u»e gown, by adding t 
lilted scKet of figured silk  matt 
M trn -  u Also. It ta rn s  th 

I Into a sect iceable thing for *>u 
wvar tiro  ugh tho spring  an 

the  neceaalt

London Plays a Now Gamo.
Titer* la a now game which sports 

men are playing To travel by train 
the greatest distance in twenty-fout 
hour#—on paper For It Is rlayed with 
a Hradabaw. The astonishing Idas of

"la It possible* ' Inquired tho drlvor. 
removing bta goggles

Two more motor-cycle officers were 
eotnlag up. three mounted on horses 
were arriving from side paths Sur 
rounded by the outraged eight and all 
the  population la the neighborhood, 
(he Mercury stood quiescent

"Will you follow to the police ata 
tlon. or will we have to take you?" 
canto the crisp question. “Wa r* got 
your number "

'T il follow wherever you like" on 
gaged Stanton lewd tho way ”

They started, preceded by oae officer 
and followed by another, also by a 
ahabby young man on a blryrlo Into 
tho station they went, accompanied by 
the ir th ree attendant*

The charge was three fold exceed 
tag  the speed limit by some fifty mile* 
mm hour, resisting arrest, and violating 
the  smoke ordinance That set forth 
the  usual Interrogatory waa put 8tan 
ton replying with concise brevity. 

"Kama and age**'
"Ralph Stut)',.M 
“Occupation T'
"Automobile driver 
"Name of car*"
"Mercurv "

.."O w ner*"
"The Mercurv r>

b ra n d  saves oue 
b a g  a suit.
[lark blue . rep . de chine trlmme 
I Win cloth which had nerved t» 
■ n  since l U'cember na n sm a 
m frock waa converted by ot 
ma into a spring suit for t« 
lit and for nfternoon w ear by tl 
llm  of a dark blue w atered p« 
[hrtet « h had n pronounci
k  la tt. 1 hla w as lined w ith 
Pvt dlk , blue and yellow ai 
M  la with a loose girdle of ere

ATTENTION NEEDED 
FOR SHEEP FLOCK

SWEET PEPPER IS 
MOST PALATABLE Valuabl# Hectic Now-

Not long ago n Was! t'o* <ffi 
Ut. an enthusiastic student of
history, captured n file- -pcctgl 
bectla. On reaching h»m* ha. I  
moment of haste, plnn-d the M 
to n library tab le with his im
•carfptn.

When he returned  to th* IM 
from hla dinner, be found the b  
had got loose and wa» fly tag f  
with the diamond pin gin cnlatl 
his back

Man and bug made a rusk w 
window a t tha same lost a t  I 
Harper'# Weekly. The bestl* 1 
there first and trtuiui>h»ntlr lj 
away, baraly eluding tbe 
hand. N either bug nor pta hM< 
been seen

Vegetable Produces More 
Table Enioyment if Given 

Little Care and Study.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MODEL

twenty al*.

"L IK E  MAGIC* 
Haw Feed M akaa W endvriul

or earliest variety it the 
If well grown p u 0U ar,  

T 'hey Will produce fin, 
*• Tb» fruit first luma u» 
* • Da 'heo to a brilliant

King the lm || No#,  M 
r* floe peppers. The; tr*  
» u»d. and about tw , w  
h»OE The Hub, King u  •r than the u«i| , tlJ

When a man K»* suffered fttfll 
pepata so many years th*' h*c»»l 
''•ember when he bad a natural» 
tile, and then h its on a «*f *  
'rouble he may be gflens-d forM 
"H acta like magic.''

When It In a  fitap le »h*M 
f"0d instead of nay one of a 
t« r  of so called rem edt. - in 
ol drugs, ha la m ore than ev*c| 

.'XT mm tUBga" a 'ao rt of air**1 
keen performed.

A t hieego man. la  the d UgMI 
stored digestion, puts it la tMpl 

U ho magic, flUtngb 
m anner la  which O rapr n it* » •  
Me of poor digestU-.n. cua'fd ffi 
and leee of appetiia. of '■'**' 1 
■landing

flH^^HMRpaay "
The shabby young m ss Interrupted 

proceeding* by a s ’tried gaap, grasping 
the sleeve of Floyd, who stood looking 
ea

"That*# S tan ton? Stanton* And you 
—who are you?"

Jew Floyd, hla mechanician." was 
tbe wondering response

S tan ton  glanced that way. as Floyd 
waa drawn to th* other aid* of tbe 
rqom hy hi* excited captor, but turned 
hack to answer the remainder of th* 
esAtrilnatlon

GOOD TREATMENT 
FOR “ GREASE HEEL

T ro u b le . -Ui fr r r i w— ~—  -------fly Comes From
Excessive Dampness. Due to 

Filthy Stables.
When th* ceremony waa 

he signaled to his mecbanl
The Mercury Uttered a Vibrant Rear and l

mlt a third? Stanton caught hla study)* . o r .a J .  
breath. A alow strong pulse of vsaue a - •. . *
excitement began to beat " ./"B li ( ‘‘• 'fu
t h e r e a f te r  w e e ______ . ’J  n m  * " u  t-h a « h a m  b o a s te d

HTS? etllled until a day Italley a dictionary 
ei. ms world crashed Into blank IhflPm UPmSS Beans he.

“r ‘°® e! I’ve got to  go before th# 
m agistrate and give ball." he
summoned Impatiently

n o , -  came a c ro ^  g T S S T  .h ln ^ »  
r  #yen and eager

‘‘Stanton, that la a reporter; he 
|  want* us to tell him about your doing 

tM* He need* a fresh atory to make 
good with h it p a p e r -c a n t  w . * |v.  it 
to  him?"

S'*Dion surveyed hla companion, 
eyebrow* lifted.

"Why should we? The newspapers 
will gat ft. whatever sro d a  Coma* 

"Rut he needs it; It would help 
him." Floyd urged "He. bo a thla and 
frnyefl s e t -  Stanton h* looks hungry." 

*ou want to help aim?" the 
t MjeG. netoolnhed. "Do yen 

Will f*** 40 •« Knew

•Ry *  T BAKHR. Vvirrinsrlan Ma.o Ksprrlntrnt Btaitn* i *
Scratches, ollen called grease beer 

or ecsema. often become, a chronic 
disorder with thickening of the *kla 
around tbe fetlock, leaving ,  
blemish

This trouble aeuallv comes from ex 
tensive dampness, due to muddy road# 
and filthy stables Another cause u  
carrying off dry mad m u  #11 tne 
strength or an athletic arm. (m u tin g  
the able (tometlmea the system I* in 
|.oor condition nnd needs buiiditt* 
np. and. again, come horses #*«» 
disposed to the disease

Do not regard It a* a trifling iro* 
Me hat promptly attend ta lb- toed, 
Uon It la often cheeper a  tt>« Iona 
fan to commit th* local ro teru n n ae  
wb* will ad vie* the proper treat meet

^ V n g

A p p ^ , . , , ^
cherry tr* ..

New York Vtv
Mrikm.

government offi
•he sneers, "you 
sacrifice* j ,  ori

j  1J1 '& \r ; \  v m
a s a
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Pentwatrr. Mi. h. -  “ A year ago 1 was 
very weak and the doctor raid 1 had a 

• e r  i o u » diiplaca- 
mcuL 1 had back* 
ache aud h e a r in g  
down pain* to bad 
that I could not ait 
in a chair or walk 
arrosa the floor and 
I waa in aevrre pain 
all the time. I felt 
discouraged an I had 
taken everything 1 
could think of and 
waa no better. I 

began taking l.ydia E. Pinkham’e Veg
eta! .c t om pound and now I am atrong 
and healthy."— Mr*. Auck  Daiu.iN*, 
R. F l>. No. 2, Bo* 77, Pentwater, Mich.

It r a d  W h a t A n o th e r  W o m a n  say st
Peoria, UL—" I  had auch backaches

that I could hardly stand on my fe e t  I 
would feel like crying out lot* of time*.

MIGHT HAVE MADE A MISTAKE
Cindy Claimed Caller Waa Her • r a 

ther, But Sh* Was Willing to 
Taka Another le a k .

The woman left th* girl arranging
(he dinner table and went to the
kitchen for something. A great, bulk
ing negro was sitting In the kitchen 
rocker. Indignant, the woman hurried 
back.

“Cindy,1“ she demanded, "w hat hare  
I told you about having your beaux in 
the kitchen7“
• "Laws, miss, ha ain 't no beau! Why, 
he's nuflln but my brudder."

Somewhat molllfled. lb* woman 
went bnck to the kitchen

"So you are Cindy's brother?" ahe 
said kindly.

"Law bless yo’ no, mlaa,'* he an 
swered "I sui t no latlon tall to her. 
I’ae Jea' keepln' comp'ny wlf her.“

The woman sought Cindy again. 
“Cindy," ahe aaked sternly, “why did 

you tell me tha t the man was your 
brother? He says he's no relation." 

Cindy looked aghaat.

W Many,
J b. 'ha L
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Ju st Lika a  Man. 1 
A man suffered from Inflammatory 

rheumatism, and hia wife nuraed him
patiently. He had a  re ry  (suit finding 
disposition, but ahe waa rery  patient 
and also rery  fond of him.

After an especially severe attack , a 
friend called to Inquire afte r him 
The patient wore a  mournful expres
sion.

“Well." antd th* friend, cheerfully,
"how a re  you today?"

“Very badly," replied the rheum at
ic sufferer, "and It's nil my wife's 
fault."

“Why," cried the friend in astonish 
mi nt "la It possible?"

“Yea," moaned the invalid, "you 
know, the doctor told me always to 
avoid damp places, aud there my wife 
sit* and cries Just to  make the air 
moist around me.”

ECZEMA ON CHILD’S FACE
mmmmm

R F  D. No. S. Lexington. Team —
"My little boy broke out on the face 
with that terrib le disease. eczema, 
when he was Just one month old. nod 

'T o ' do L and 's sake. mlaa. did he ,  j ug, thought , ur* lt wollM kt!1 h| m
«ay dat? Jea yo' alay here a mlntt u  ,, kl| led ouf o th , r bgbjr , t flv* ----
an' lemme go look ag'tn."—Chicago roonlh,  0 |d | t Wp U|d break out In 
Record Herald pimples and scab over, aud he cried j

~ ~ ~ ” ~  day and night. I thought that there
waa no cure for him at all His fare titi

(heed l u l
Madge—Did you have a good seat

a t ibe opera?
Marjorie—Lovely! We were near 

enough to one of the buses to bear 
every word the society people said.— 
Judge

who a ta
Changed Man.

"Are you the same men 
my mince pie last week?"

"No, mum I’ll never tie th* same 
man again."—New York Mail.

Ia>ve comes and grows through 
serving, not through being served — 
Henry Clay Trumbull

Rad t russ Ball Blur gives double value far
(her. 
Adv.

your uinnrt. g«w» twlre as fsr as say other, 
Puli l put your luouey turn say other.

New York Is now plannlug popular
opera. It will probably be ragtime la 
three reels.

Smokers like I.KWIK’ Single lim a., eig 
for it’s rich mellow quality. Adv.

A good beginning Is half the battlo,
but a good ending Is the whole thing.

nderful I

Iff. red fro*| 
thiT bet 

I a  nrtsml) 
n a way 
eu*.-u fori

ri«
a of s )srf*l 
dies la tMf 
than ever) 
rt of rs.ratB|

he didlfkt I 
It Is (MSI 

!< ■ • n* i
pe N .it* I
» coated 
Of maar

f  medktaa I
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Lota an Illusion.
Jafncg C M<-Reynolds, who tnvea- j would Itch and burn so bad tha t I had 

_  tlgatcd the tobacco tru s t for the gov to tie bis little bands down so he could 
« 1 had sorh a heavy feeling in « y  right "rnnieiit. thereby bringing, on a lot nol scratch bis face 
»sl> I hail such terrible dull heatlachca of ‘h in ts  says that juat afte r he "W e began at once to have him 
w rry  day and they would make me feel *t*rted practicing law In n small treated until he was seven months old 
■ drow sy ami sl<« py all tlie time, y e t i  ,own down lu Tennessee, n few years and bo got worse all the time I tent

ago. a  stout blllsman came Into his and got * box of C utlrura Ointment 
office one day and announced th a t h i  and one rake  of Cullcurn Soap I bad 
desired to sue a neighbor for 110.000 j not used them n week until I could 
dam ages i see a groat change and they cured

"Two years ago." he stated, “he him sound and well and never left a 
called me a hippopotam us" {single scar." (Signed) Mrs. Lillie

"Tawi years a g o '” echoed McRey- Sikes, Feb. 17. ISIS, 
nolds "Why didn't you sue him i Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
sooner?" j throughout the world Sample of each

"Well, auh." said the Injured party.
“until that there cirrus come through 
here last week 1 thought all the time 
he was paylnjp me a compliment."—
Saturday Ktetilng Post.

could not sleep a t night,
"After I had taken l.ydiaE.Pinkham 'a

Vegetable Compound a week 1 began to 
improve. My backache waa less and 
that heavy fee-ling in my side went 
away 1 continued to  take the Com*
(ound and am cured.

"Y ou may publish this if  you wish.”  
-  Mi»t ( i.aha I-.CAL-wiTt, H.R. No. 4, 
Be* 62, I Vena. I ll

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compotivl for 
woman's ilia. Why don't you try it?

free, with 32 p Skin Hook Address 
poet-card "Cuticura, Dept L  Boston." 
Adv.

I fawn of black charm ause trim  mod with Is r 
I pane! of tho tam e m aterial, aceordaon pleated

The skirt reveals a

USE FOR OLD GOWN___ _ •
Transformation May Ba 

i In the Fashioning of the  
One Piece Frock.

in th rr  art .Hiding w hat a  fash 
la air can be given to  n  one- 

1 frock l) .t has served during the 
r a i l  e gown, by adding to 
died J a. et of figured Silk m ate 

I ar cr. p Alao, i t  tu rna the 
I into a - . sr-able thing for out
I star i: "ugh th e  spring and 
l~“> aod H u s  one the  necessity 

ag a suit.

I  lark blue . repe do chine trim m ed 
Mtln cloth which had served Ha 

•inr.. is'cem ber a t  a  sm art 
| flock was converted by one 

kitii a -pring ault for the 
I tad for afternoon w ear by the 
tan of a dark blue w atered pop 

I Jacket * .h  bad a  pronounced 
la It hi* waa lined w ith n 
* allk i blue and yellow nnd 
I la st- a loose g irdle of crepe

BEAUTIFUL new  MOOEL

de Chine run through a Jet buckle In 
front. The revers were of crepe de 
chine and the long slecvca had a two- 
inch turnover cuff of th* tame. The 
economy of getting this garment waa 
furthered by having a separate aklrt 
made of plain materia'., which could 
be worn at odd hours with a white 
shirtwaist.

W hatever else you forget In plan
ning your spring and summer ward
robe remember that the short dressy , 
coat la probably the conspicuous gar
ment of the moment.

OLD POKE BONNETS REVIVED
Mad* Into Things of Beauty by the 

Clever Hands of tho Upto- 
Date Milliner.

H ere and there one sees an alluring 
poke bonnet brought to life by the mil
liner who Is clever enough to know 
tha t the  old fashions are being re
vived and If women wl«h to look like ! 
old print* they must hare hats and 
mantle* to go with the gowns.

Tlie revival of the poke bonnet ba* 
met with approval because in It* mod 
era shape It 1* exceedingly becoming 
nnd doe* not clash with the Ideas of 
present millinery. It I* not a scoop; ! 
It merely has a rounded brim In front 
to  shade tho eyes, and Is turned up 
with a flap In the bark Tbere la a 
chin band of black velvet or colored 
aatln ribbon and n bunch of (toward 
over one ear.

The milliner* make these old time 
flowered mantles to go with the hat, 
and the same color scheme 1* sup
posed to be carried out In the two. If 
a woman Is going to attempt trim- 
mind auch a  hat and making such a 
wrap at home, It Is wise for her to 
ram euiber this.

Picturesque Not*.
Even In the m atter of tailor made 

gowns a certain picturesque note as
se rts  Itself this season, the severity! 
of the coats, for example, being very 
frequently softened by the Introduc
tion of frilled Jabots of net and lace, 
em phasli:: .  the Dlrectolrn style In 
Which the collar* and revere are cut 

The coats themselve*. too show a 
\ vary becoming fullness, both back 

Sad front, above (be curved line# of 
•filched strappings with which so 
■ any  of the basques are finished Th* 
fabrics which are employed for some 
Of thee* tailor made gowns are In 
th* m se| res agceedtnglv picturesque 
and far more decorative than the 
smooth cloths and fine serges which 
ha vs been used hitherto for gowns of 
Ihla description

Chang* Purs* Bracelets 
Change purs# bracelet* are among 

Ik* new glares of Jewelry The puree. 
■Raped Ilk* a  tiny rlrcular powder 
puff boa. has a  closely lilted spring 
ape ra ted  ltd whk-h •)«* back at a 
touch sad  reveals a  spar# for nickel* 
M d  dimes It la attached to  a  self 
closing * i i n a k a  bracelet so narrow 
that It snare*!/ shew* upon tba wrist. 

I  parse itself I* so dat that It 
sBpa s a l of right aadar the

"Thcdlord's Black-Draught 
is the bcM all-round medicine 
lever used." w r i t e s  J. A. 
Steelman, ol I'allonville, Texa*.

“ I suffered terribly with liver 
troubles, and could get no relief. J 
The doctors said I had con- 

tumption, I could nol work at 
all. finally I tried ,

BEDFORD'S

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

and lo my surprise, J got better, 
and am to-day as well as any
man.'' T h c d l o r d 's  B la c k #  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties ol the liver, stomach and 
bowels, lor over 70 years. Gel 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—lliediord'S. E-70

WASN'T GOING INTO DETAILS
Four-Year-Old Had Hi* Own Idea of 

Propriety of Not Airing Strictly 
Personal Affairs.

One little four year-old boy who 
dovsn t live far frurn Central park 
west. New York, has as hia particular 
playmate a littl* girl of about the 
same ag# The children frequently, 
spend their evening* together, and the 
other morning the girl came to the 
fence and called him.

“Alton, ' she cried, “come out and
play."

Alton's mother beard the call and 
•aid lo him;

"Tell her you can't come over Juet 
now because you have to take a 
bath.'

So Alton went to the front window.
• Kluabclb, ’ be called, T can 't come 

over now."
Then he turned back to bis mother 

j and added.
- 1 don't link tb* real of It need be 

I sslded."

Considerate
My littl* brother WlUlam bad been 

■taxing up raiber late and went to bed 
without saying hie prayers Mother 
said to him 'Why. Willie, I'm sur
prised a t you! You haven t aald your 
p rayers“ “Aw. gee!" he answered

W hat a tba use of waking the Lord up 
at this hour of the nightT '—Chicago 
Journal

Aged Survivor* of Our War*.
J am informed by the United States 

pension office tha t the last soldier of 
the rebellion will die In 1955. That 
Is the estim ate made by those who 
make a study of vital statistics. If 
the last veteran survives until thnt 
date be will have  lived ninety year* 
afte r the surrender of I.ee,

Kronk. who died a couple of year* 
ago lu New York state , was the last 
soldier of the W ar of IS 12. and he 
lived considerably more than ninety 
year* after peace bad been signed 
llakeman. the last soldier of the 
Revolution, lived for eighty-elx years 
afte r the peace of 1783.—Philadelphia 

| Public Ladger.

Net So Polite ee It Looked.
Crowds were on tbe street car when 

when the tall woman struggled up 
! the aisle and grasped a  strap  Twelve 

men were seated on each aide, but 
n e t one arose nnd offered her his 
seat. At last n small boy touched 
her on the arm.

“You can have my seat, lady," 
called the youngster.

"Thank you.” said the tall woman 
seating herself in the vacant apace; 
" that was very polite of you."

"No." replied the boy. “It wasn't 
politeness; there 's chewing gum all 
over tbe darned scat."  ________

Easy Bargain.
Having tried unsuccessfully various 

highly recommended recipes for dis
lodging selfish passengers from covet
ed seats, the woman who swung from 

I; a strap  in front of the  sandy man 
| tried talking a t him to her husband 

As a peroration to  her harangue, she 
said Im pressively:

“If you, Jam es, should ever be pig-
i glsh enough to elt down while there 

was a woman In the car left standing.
< I would never speak to  you again as 

long aa I live."
Tbe sandy man looked up then.
"Lucky devil." he said. “Not manyKI price.

I t ’ S
Q o o d  n i g h t ”
to all such ailments as
POOR A P P E T IT E  

SOUR STOMACH  
SICK  HEADACHE  

IN D IG E S T IO N  
C O N S TIP A TIO N

if you will only begin 
your meals with

, H O STETTER’ S
I STOMACH BITTERS

I t  tones- th e  s to m a c h  
and as.sists digestion in 
every way. Try it today

DAISY FLY KILLER K J  Z K Z  5
flt«B N«i rtaflfl BP* M W fl ww»<«s.la»W • ••«•* l i t t l  All
• •• •• •  Na<* •!»M>t»l. ri»n tap.i
IMIMPB *B?tBlBf.

At th* School.
“I never saw such bead* os you 

girls have! W ho's got your rats?" 
"Old Mlsa I’r iiu— the cat.”

I Alldaalere ••*«■* prsiM pm l<| tor •' fffc 
IAAOLO IONUI m  M a il Avs . Ktw.iiyt ■ «.

PfRfICI HI ALTH.’W " ^
T « tt • M*Mb h«fp i he b tg lffB lB  P flftn l m r4 W *  
1 hey regulate the lw»rl«Bml pruliK#

A VIGOROUS BODY.
l/mmtrd, tor sick hroaa.br. i n l l i o lbs.

Tutt’s Pills
RAILROAO SURGEON DISCOV- QUININEANOIRON-THEMOST 

ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY!EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC

T hat $r>0.04M> prize for flight across 
the Atlantic might safely hav# been 
made fb0.000.000

Old liars ar*  young romancers gone 
to  seed.

Por Mm snd Bcstti th* Old Reliable 
Or- Porter’s Antiseptic Healing OiL 

Relieves Pain, Slept th t Bleeding! 
aod Heals at the tame time.

Thousand* o( Farmer* snd Stockmen
us could purchase pence a t that it already, sad a tiia l will convince

. PORTKR'S ANT1SBPT1C

Literal*.
“Walls have ears."
“I should any ao with all those dic

tagraphs hanging on them."

Reason to Be Afraid.
“I am afraid I am falling In lova." 
“Why are you afraid, doe* abe take 

dotnestlo science T'

One way to hold a  Job la to do th#
work.

yon that DR 
HKAL1NG OIL ia the most wonderful 
Remedy ever discovered lor Wound*. 
Burns, Old Sores, Carbuncles, Granulated 
Jtyelid*. all Skin or Scalp Diseases, and 
also (or Barbed Wire Cuts, Calls, Sores, 
Scratches, Hoe Boils, Warts, Mange on 
Dogs, etc Cvutimislly people are finding 
new uses (or this (amout old Remedy. Sold 
by nearl/aU  Druggists. J( your Druggist 
hasn 't It, send us 30c. in stamp* (or m» 
dmmsise.or >1.00 lot large site, and It will 
be cent by Parcel Post. Money rcianded 
it a c t satisfactory. We mesa it. Pans 
R ltd ida tC o . 2622 Pine S t., k t. Louis. Mo.

C-ovt'i Taitciets chill Tonic temkiaasbeth 
h  tasteless term. Th* Quinine drives out 

Malic.s and th* iron builds up tb* 
System. For Adults and Chilirm .

You know what you ate taking w ban l oa 
take CROVK'S TASTKLKS8 chili 
TONIC rrcqgnixed (or 30 years as tb* 
standard General Strengthening Tonic. 
It h a t no equal lor Malaria and Fevers, 
Weakness, general debility aud loss of 
appetite, k#moves Biliousness without 
purging. Relieves nervous depression snd 
low spirits. Invigorating to the pal* and 
»K.lly. It x-r--** the liver to action and 
purities the blood. A true ionic, nnd sura 
appetiser. Guaranteed by } our Druggist. 
We mean it. 30c.. ___________

That i t  LA 
Look (or signature ol R W

IVB BROMO QU1NINB 
c:TuHOVE oa

The Effects of Opiates.
sum and its varkwsa 
known. Even in the 
i change* in the fune-T IIA T INFANTS am  peculiarly siuroeptibln to  opiu 

preparations, all of which are naraotio. is well kn 
smallest doses, if continued, throe opiates cause cl 

t! im and growth of the ceil* which ar* likely to  become permanent, causing 
iintwaUity. mental perversion, a  craving fag alcohol or narcotic* in later life. 
Nervous diasaeee. auch aa Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lark of staying 
imwera are a  result of dosing with opiate* or narcotic* to keep children quirt 
in their infancy. The rule among phyricians la th a t children should never 
receive opiate* in the amnUeet duaea for more than n  day a t  a time, and 
only than if unnvoidable.

Th* administration of Anodyne*. Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrup* and
other narcotics U ' - . - - -------- ■-
decried, nnd the
need tbe attention of n physician, 
dose them  willfully w ith narcotics.

(.'aeturia contains no narcotics if i t  b ean  tba 
signature of Chas. li .  Fletcher. .
trena iaa  Castoria alw ays hear* the s lg a a ta re  a f t

ktration of Anodynes, itrops, to raiaia , noovning nyTupe arm 
to children by any but a  physician cannot be ton strongly 

i* druggist should not be a  party to  It. Children who ar* Ul 
it ion of n  physician, nnd it ia nothing lass than a crime to

Again the unloaded pistol, 
by th* Irony of f t to, never mli
aim ' _______________

Something They Hadn’t Seen.
Following a  baseball game. In 

uhleh the Yankee* came to Ignomin
ious defeat, Irvin 8. Cobb, the hum or 
let. approached Frank ( banc* and
said:

“Would you mind If I gav# your 
team a  little  aarprlee -a  littl* trea t?"

“Not a t all." responded Chance. "It 
might even cheer them u p "

"Well, then," continued Cobb, "cnll 
them over here and I'll ahow them 
(bird has*."

W* learn to do by doing, 
learn not to do by doing.

On# Anger In the pie la
whole band In th* aonp.

W* alao

worth a

Good Advice.
Bill—1 aee a  school of dueling. In 

which prospective duelists ahoot at i 
silhouette targets, has been opened In 
Parle.

J i l l -  Take at the allhonette a pop. 
but spare your brother's gore, old 
top.

Th#ieisO nhrO n* ' BVOMOQUININE’ 

ugnstu
every bos. Caret a Cold in On* Day. 23c.

Gat a Canadian Noma
In Western Canada's

F r e e  H o m e s te a d  A r e a
TMB

PROVINCE

Manitoba
haa ••raiBl Horn !U>mwBUMkriingt DiBirim tbal nfftinl rare opuurtiiUr (4> aw illY* UUm rah xfiil
uad* y ******

Tor Brain Browing 
and Cattlo Raising
tMb rn ?!hoa hiu m> andIn ■rxiflt*t>t» Bfrireitar« show* an tiniimBefi pentad of ovBi b qaartorg»r a Omutnrj.

Pvrtfl fit—tfl. food MfOgUiimi iwar* oonYRBl—I soil that *»ry M l and social ooodiiWaB am i 
ieellrtii

I to Yme afbfliatidial riet B

Unit** yon know your duty 
will you be able to dodge it?

bow

G. A. COOK.
m * an man. **—• cm. .aa
CasaiUsa W «w im n e*  **wm s. o f •dtirm MnperlnlhBithtit oaf iMMiffBUua, OtUOB, LAnnfla,

A man without an aim in life I* like 
a  dog tha t he* so  wag In hi* UU.

FOLEY KIDNEY PU IS

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.UrewNMi'OVTOt Boa te' Bl'B POORM'or aoT TN» BLUlf 0* arsa f ro m  aiensv. Maacfli. Ritvout piaaaaeb caaaoatic wb*bmmmr i i « aas aaia MurnoNi.yiiiB, enaa tm ■» f M I  Moad re* ibobt laaBTBiN TivWMBMCAl. BO«l BVflt B lim R .im U IU Ll'

RICH Ilf  CURATIVE Q U A LfTtSt 
I I I  BA O IU O M B. R H lU M A T I tf t^  

R l iN B T B  A n n -----------------

r w r m |
lyMrMWMlk fO«< flit_ _ . Ren rwRifir

•  nan aOi aei UniM RiiatoBk

HAMFW1 BAD LOMUua.,kaflte

You Look Pre I 'Hereford ely Old

if'J

II li

i

m
* - A . ;  *a Jte, o f

*  -f i j f
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Muoa Elect Officers
The local Chapter of the Ms 

sonic lodge elected officers at 
the regular meeting on laat Sat 
urday night with the fo llow ing  
recall:

W. K. Patteraon, W. M.
Scott Johnson, S. W.
J. H. Bodine, J. W.
J. L. Crabtree, Treasurer.
Jas. P. Heasiey, Secretary.
T. J. McClain, Tiler.
The regular Installation 

take place on Tuesday night, 
June 24th, and we are request
ed to extend an invitation to ail 
Master M a so n s  and their fam 
lies to be present. Refresh- 
ments will be served.

Past Office at Heald
Heald about eiglit miles north

east of McLean, has been made 
a fa>Rt, offlcd hy the United States 
government and Willie Haynes 
appointed postmaster.

Thia community formerly had 
a post office with W It. Skaggs 
as postmaster, but for some rea
son it wss discontinued two or 
three years ago.

On May 14th I will begin doing

To Old Joke about "Something 
Just an Hood," Doesn't Ap

ply to This Drug 
Store,

SUBSCRIPTION
Yea we are all 

for existence ^

ment handlingrt||J

some of tb.
‘dine
proper fai l I in ., for ^

j&K So I had some [ln)Urj 
entwnpriee t i l  It *u  ,

money) aa you *u*J 
Bui j ^  ^

the n. ceesary arrangements for handling gasoline. J\
fore 1 have insulted a 5 bbl underground tank, sod i 
an office <T\er same, and now I can take care of 
need* in gasoline from a spoon fell to a ear toad sod , 
be glad to serve you. I a s k  that you anticipate your | 
day needs, as I will not keep open on Sunday

I am still buying poultry and eream and 1 am pg 
good price* for them. -. .-* *» n «

Yours for atom business

Entered as  Moond-elasa m ail m atter May S, IUU6, s t  th s poetoffioe a l  \ l v  
L saa , T ssas , uodsr tbs Aet o l Congress. Y ou have probably heard do*- 

is of tirnea the old story that 
drug store w asjudace to "get

something just as good." There 
is at least one druggist in the 
world that you can’t say this 
about.

It is certain that an inferior 
article will never he substituted 
for a guaranteed one by Arthur 
Erwin drag store. Take for in 
stance a safe, reliable remedy

The week's social calendar, 
which was unusually full, began 
with Mr* T. M. Wolfe as hostess 
to a number of ladies in honor 
of the Mlasus Zelia ahd Many 
Wilaon and Mrs. Prank Wilson, 
who are ber guests .

Five full tables of forty two 
busied the afternoon, while sev
eral lookers on

were in attendance. Kev. John 
A. Wallace of the Methodist 
church read the ceremony.

The happy young couple ar
rived here on the 10:15 train 
Wednesday evening and were 
greeted by a party of friends at 
the home of the groom's par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bur 
rows, who had gathered at the 
invitation of the hosts to attend 
a wedding reception and enjoy a 
splendid sapper. On account ol

enjoyed the 
games. Iced grape juice and 
dainty cakes were served. Mrs. 
Wolfe always receives high 
praise from her guests.

Besides the honorees, Mrs. 
Siler Faulkner was the out of 
town guest.

M. D. BENTLEY
satisfied with it, Arthur Erwin 
will hand your money back with 
a smile. Any person going to 
this store for a bottle of Dud 
son’s Liver Tone will be sure of 
getting a large bottle of this 
gennlne remedy in exchange for 
his half dollar. t v.i> i

Wednesday of this week Mrs 
C. S. Rice entertained a few 
lady friends at an elaborate 
fried chicken diuner at her home 
in the north part of the city, in 
honor of Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
of LeFora. The day was pleas 
antiy spent iua round of oonver 
sation, each guest

Farswsll Party.
Miss Annie Dalrymple tender 

ed a going away party to her 
friends on Tuesday evening, she 
departing for Wichita Palls and 
Chatanooga, Ok la., where she 
will spend the greater part* of 
h e r-summer vacation. Pour 
tables of forty two entertained 
the guests, after which delight
ful pineapple sherbert and cake 
were served. Good nights were 
not said until the wee hours, 
proving t h e  time pleasantly 
spent.

Miss Hattye Thom(>soti was 
the out of town guest.

pronouncing 
Mrs. Klee an excellent cook.

vice was used. Only the inline 
Jlate relatives of the bride were 
present, and the young couple 
were unattended. The b r i d e  
was very attractive in a white 
embroidered net gown over light 
blue silk. Mr. and Mrs. Brook 
ins left on the afternoon train 
for Ramona, Cal., where the 
groom has purchased an inter 
est in a newspaper and they 
will make their home there.

No more popular people re
side in Montrose than this well 

Miss Rush, who

Complimenting M r s. Siler 
Faulkner of LePors, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Richardson entertain 
ed a few friends at six o'offcft 
dinner Tuesday of this week. 
The evening was spent in pro 
gressive games.

A laughable farce Items o  

Town

Will be given at the S c h o o l Aw 
tonight by the ladies o f  the Ea 

This play is a burlesque on

Miu Rush Married
A Montrose, Colo., exchange 

gives the following, which will 
be of interest to many McLean 
friends of Miss Rush:

Miss Mamie Rush, the btauti 
ful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Rush, and Mr. Glenn 
Brookins were quietly married 
Friday afternoon at two o'clock 
by Rev. L. J. Cole at the Metho 
dist parsonage. The ring ser

With Mrs S. 0 Cook.
Twenty ladies responded 

invitations given by Mrs. S.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Guthrie in Canyon City on 
Tuesday night of this week oc
curred the marrisge of Mr. Be 
riah O. Burrows of this city to 
Miss Mable Otto of Canyon. 
The wedding was a quiet affair 
and only a few intimate friends

J. V. B i tn  h u  had b is  nsi 
lo t the N»-«s hono r ro ll.

known couple 
has been stenographer and book 
keeper for the Mountain States 

for s o m e

0«» s John Users go-dewll stu. 
s»J is that kaffir so d  m a il* .

meet h e r  guest, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner of LePors. After 
spending a delightful hour in 
merry jests and pleasantries of 
the day, score cards were hand 
ed round designating t h e i r  
places at the tables for progress 
sive forty two. Game succeed, 
ed game sending the players to 
mingle with each.

Pine Apple Ice cream and 
cake were served after which, 
With Mrs. Roy Rice a t  the 
p i a n o  a n d  a c h o  rus of 
voices to trill the melody of a 
number of popular songs, an
other hour melted away.

Mrs Cook’s ability to enter
tain is never doubted and each 
guest was loth to say good bye 
when time for departure arrived

T. & T. company 
months past, is a fascinating 
girl of-the blonde type, quiet, of 
a delightful personality and is a 
typical s o u t h e r n  g i r l .  
She is a graduate of the Mont 
rose county high school. Mr. 
Brookins is also well and favor 
ably known here and si a young 
newspaper man of considerable 
ability, and has been associated 
witn local papers for several 
years. On Thursday night In- 
resigned his position with the 
Enterprise. He is one of our 
most highly respected young 
men. Both he and his bride are 
active in church work.

The best wishes of a host of I 
friends go with them to their 
new home.

ILmIIc Brown m ade a  l r l |  
phboma City ths Aral o f th e  »

Bay jour term d o o rs  from  V 
b Lumber Co.C h o s in g -

nan Horton left m onday  for 
where be will so la r the norm

Opportunity I* the only knocker 
pild tre r he given a h ea rin g

r- L. O a  -tree made a buaioewt
[Onoom Monday afterncon .

P* Rkh»rd«ou for a  good  m* 
F  W o  and harness.

Curtain Promptly at 8:

To the PublicWe Are Practical, Prosperous 
and Progressive.

We have taken the wild 
shrubs and herb* and by working 
intellect into the toil and invpirn. 
tion into vegetation hare develop  ̂
fruits and vegetables sought after bt 
the markett of the world. We hav» 
builded cities and dotted the rsilevi 
with happy homes, end hare tns.li 
grantor contribution, towards tlx 
progress and prosperity of the natiot 
than the citisens of any other «ut<

Ibw. fa b y  Cook, A nnie Dali 
*•* hocile H orton  s ta lled  
* Thom pson a l  the  n

Doubele Quick Steel Frame We know tl 
cy. Come 
i you. New

McLean Hardware
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W I C H I T A  FLOUR
.* s.* ,

A  New Car Just
i)  .  «  . ( |  ,  ‘

arrived

Belle of Wichita
Soft Wheat

Bakers Pride
Hard wheat

lre*l» bread on band  a t  t i l  t i« e s  a t
Ht« cent* p«r loaf. R ed 's R eataur- 
ant. * ‘

Mr. W ilton  and fam ily o t  A m arillo  
w«r« litre  th is week the guests of Mr, 
W ilto n ’t  sinter, Mr*. T. M. W dlf*.

■' *». -‘Q _________L
1 have purchased a public ta r  vice 

c M a n d .it  la  ready lo r use a t  all 
Iw urt. W elkins L ivery B a r n . )

Mrra, Niter F au lkner of LaFora w at 
here th ii week the r u e t t  of Mr*. 0 - O.
i-’ook.

. .©.very sack is positively - 
' Guaranteed

WISE & BEALL

I te m s  of In te re s t About 

T o w n  sud C ounty

Frank liaynea tran tac ted  business
in Am arillo th ii week.

Bemoaning the (ate of your town ia 
like water Ink the weeds in the garden.

[.You mo re t fresh b u tte r off the 1CK 
I Battel's any time.

ITW farmer i t  the r ig h t a rm  of the
by town

IJ. Y. litt« t h a t had k it  nam e plac 
I oa the Newt honor ro ll.

[C tta John I terra  go-dee II and  get 
»J in that kaffir and m a il a.

[County Clerk I 'pham  w at a e ia ilo r  
) the first of tlie week.

|Iatli« Hr.iwn m ade a  tr ip  to  
i City the Ural o f  th e  week.

[lay your screen do o rs  from  W est
I Lumber Co.

[A loam it judged by the s i te  and 
ity of iu  newspaper.

nan Horton left m onday fo r Can- 
, where he will en ter the norm al.

’• will tell you a  sewing m achine 
l installments. T he H ills  A Cnl.

tunity i t  the only knocker th a t 
•Id ever lie given a h ea rin g

•L C rttitre*  m ade a b u sin ess  tr ip  
[woo® Monday afte rnoon

1 R khtrdson fo r a  good  second 
1 ht**> and haroaea.

>Stm Kunkel h a t  o u r  thanks 
r» Wbeenptlon renewal.

Htiln Cook, A nnie Dalrym - 
[*•? Lucile H orton  wlallad with 
1 Htu»e Thom pson a t  the ranch

Hat with (ted and be well fed. Nuff 
Ned

Jim  W illiams of L rF o rt wat a rl 
t i io r  here Monday afternoon.

All the small pox cates in town 
h a re  been released from quarantine

• Troy W est and wife left the first of
the week for New Mexico.

F.ren the champion town kicker does 
not want to ‘‘kick the bucket.

I). Mustay ia in K ansas City thia 
week on business

Pluck and perseverance are little
giants that will not down.

We keep fresh butter on ICE. Let 
ua aerve you. D. Basse!.

W ork on the Fred O’Dell business 
block is progressing nicely.

See the new ad of the Mcl/ean H ard
ware Company.

Remember the F.attern .Star play at 
the school auditorium  tonight.

Now la the lime to send the News to 
a  friend—one year 50c.

F. H. Yokley visited s t  Amarillo 
the first of the week.

By all means gel a Double Quick 
Steel Fram e Freerer from Cal A Hill.

P a in t your buggy and wagon, we 
have the paint. Western Lumber Co.

A .P . Hippy has our thanks for 
subscription favors this week.

Sheriff Denson spent several days 
here th is week.

Ju s t a few sled go-devils left; come 
and get one. Cal A BUI.

We have the goods, we have Uie 
q u a lity . we have the price, and we 
■UI« do  need your business. McLean 
H ardw are Co. _

*w*»

am e.

tying Your Money

Wc know that wc can save you I 
ley. Come in and let us figure 

you. New £oods arriving a l l  the

You& for fair treatment-

Hugh Krwin was a business v isitor
to Jericho Monday.

one sticker is worth a regim ent of
puitters. Sticking is its own reward.

A ii'^jch of local fans attended the
ball gsme a t Sham rock la st Kriday.

We receive a fresh ca r load of can 
dies every week. Come and get it it 
ia for sale. Jeff Karp. *

Dick Hedrick returned the first of 
the week from an extended stay at
Mineral Wells.

Quicker Yet washing machines and 
Perfection Oil Cook S toves rca<l> for
delivery. Cal A BUI.

One idea of wasted effort is try ing 
to make the miser who buries Ills
money .dig up.

If you eat with Red you will be 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive to
please. ad*

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. F rancis enter- 
laiii**d a party of young people at 
dinner Sunday.

F or first class cleaning and press
ing, laundry work arid su it samples, 
do n 't forget to see Luke A Twister.

ft is sometimes better for a lowu 
not to have bitten at a ll than (or jt 
to bit* off more than It can chew,

OCR prices on sewing machines- 
115.00, *22.50. *27 50 and *35.00 on 
installments. M ol^an H ardw are Co

A  small crowd attended the show at
the school auditorium  la st Saturday  
night. . (

The 4lh of Ju ly  is corning g**’  tha t 
su it cleaned and pressed. Luke fir twis
te r

j  v*. I*uckstt of A m arillo was a 
business v isito r here the la tte r  p e r t  of 
last week.

peaca M aker on  top n t th ia 
Get a sack and ba sa il U s d -  until
gone. D. Bnssnl.

A. T. W ilson tins pal* fo r the pi 
■■er to  be arn t to his father. Geo. r
W ilson, a t  M i d l o t h i a n ._______

CLASSIFIED ADS D Round Trip
F or Bale--O ne Acme dress form  for 

I10.U0. Nee it a t W iae A B eall's .

F or Rent- 
West.

My bath  tub. T r o y

Buy a Double Quick Steel frame 
ice cream freezer from  the M ebeen
H ardw are Co. v  “

. W . II. Veals haa ordered hi* name 
placed on ou r subacrip tion  ro lls , for 
which he h a t db r thanks.

Fleas* phone the News office if you 
have anyone fla ilin g  you o r  i f 'y o u  
are going to  make a visit. 47.

to— i n . a

M arvin Cook* re ta in ed  K um ^y af- 
noon from an  ts teoded  stop a t  C or
pus C hristl and W ichita F alla .

D on’t take any chance*. Keep cool 
and ii'Htst. I h a re  the cold drinks 
Jeff Karp. t r  ,

Chas. C arpen ter shipped a  e a r  of 
hogs to  the F o rt W orth  m arket last 
Saturday .

’ F1 •
M anton R obinson has returned 

from a tr ip  to  several points in Cen
tra l and South  Texas.

.Another shipm ent of S tan d a rd  tew 
ing machines _-” The W o rld ’s B est” — 
just a rrlv  e d 'a t  the McLean ildw. Co.

I  W h a fa  Q>e host day to  take a drinkY 
Any old day , if you d rink  with Jaff 
Karp. Try it.

We ar« glgd tv  .note th a t Fred Hay' 
ne* it  aga in  a b |e  to  be ou t a fte r  a  a® 
Fere illness.

F riends will reg ret to  learn  th a t 
John  U. Vannoy h as  been seriously  
HI to r the p as t week.

Drop in and see us abou t d inner 
time. W# serve the best 2ftc d inner 
in town. R ed 's  R estau ran t.

John  Duyer has paid  for the News 
to be sent to  Miss K atherine who is 
attending the N orm al a t Caoyom

1 have a few half gallon  and q u a r t  
fru it ja rs  to  sell a t a  low price. Mrs. 
RichaPdaon, phone ft*.

|h 'r s n k  H aynes has opened up a  p ic 
ture show in the o ld  G rand  Theatre
building.

Hob Cook returned the la tte r p art 
if last week from a v isit with re la 

tives a t Sham rock.

If you want tom ato  p lan ts see W. 
B. I 'pham  a t Mclican H ardw are p r 
phone 100.

R. K. Dorsey h as returned from 
M ineral W ells very much improved 
in health.

Friend* are  p leated  to  learn  tha t 
Mis* I’ea rl G uilt has recovered from 

severe illness.

of

A. U. G ardenh ire  had a  crew of 
■rkmen s ta r t  th is w cekonthr fencing 
the B oatm an bank land.

Mrs. S. W. Rice and  family a tten d 
ed the sp ring  round-up a t the Noel 
ranch the first of the week.

Fred O’Dell went up to A m arillo  
W ednesday and returned with a new 
Huick autom obile.

Dick H edrick lias opened up a g a r 
age in the building back of the T urner 
blacksm ith shop.

Geo. W. S itte r  has paid  for this 
paper to  b s s s n t  to  J .  W. Hess and 
F. M. S ifter, J r . ,  a t A nns, IlL

We a re  autom obile doctors. If 
your m achine gets o u t of fix fetch it 
to us. Uodloa A Lloyd.

C. C. Cook ha* ordered the Nyw* 
sent to  F.. ft. W atson a t  Apaohe.
Okla. *<- -  ’

Miss F annie B allsy is employed 
for a sho rt tim e a t the C. A. C ash A 
Son store.

Miss ( lo rd s  Co I liar returned T ues
day from a  v is it with her sister, Mrs 
Ja c rH o d g u a , a t  A m arillo .

do* lo t of me®'» white canvas ox- 
fo r the h o t weather- -come and 

while we have your six*. 
-Hodges Co. ,

& SON

C ollier went down to M ineral 
i n rs t of the week to  be with 

who will nndergo •  su r

jr«  of low
, <uok. u a  an* 

i g »i* -a »«wy
thfti

km wbM*

W anted—W ashing o r  o ther honor
able work to do. Mrs. W. J ,  P o l
la rd , residence next door to  A irs. 
Eastarw ood'a.

F ound—A 'little piece of money you 
may have sam e by describ ing  and 
paying for th is  ad. O. W. S tra tton .

F or S a le  O r T rade—A good busi
ness h o u t^ S n d  ware house on Main 
Hlreet Rents fo r *40 a month. F rank  
Haynes.

F or Kale- HUM bushels of g ra in  
kaffir, m aize and corn  - a l l  threshed, 
can  furnish It crushed a t 10c cwt. ex 
tra . J .  T. Hicks, 10 miles northw est 
of McLvsd, phone MfMong and short.

F or Hale S ingle buggy and h a r 
ness, in excellent rep a ir. W ill go  a t 
a  barga in . C all a t  the News office.

J . G. Noel and  d augh ter of Mem
phis have been v isiting  here with the 
family of the ir son and  bro ther. J . 
M. Noel.

A nice to t of m an's white canvas ox
fo rds—for the hot weather com e and 
get them while we have your size. 
Hundy-Hodges

Mrs. J .  B. 1‘aschall has gone 
A labam a in response to  a message 
the effect th a t her agevl m other w 
seriously  ill.

Sommer Tourist Tickets
Very low round trip tickou ore 
now on at ALL Rock Island 
Stations, to points in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and m*ny 
other states. These fares are 
extremely low, are good for 
stop overt going or returning, 
and have long limits.

You can go now and return 
on or before October 31st.. 1913. 

D in in g  cars on all thru trains.

C lose C onnection  
U nion S ta tions

Excellent Service 
Ask about the “SUMMER

RATESM

• mm

For further particulars 
an local agent, or write.

call

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pent ccost,
G A . Amarillo G. P. A. »Ft. Worth

A close-filled m isef who i t  afra id  to 
tru s t h i t  d o lla rs  in home en terprises 
should rememfcer th a t shrouds have 
no pockets* >

-t~-----------------
Forget yesterday, but remember the 

lessons it taugh t; remember the fate 
th a t overtook the man o r  the town th a t 
luade the tam e m istake twice.

C. A. W atk in s and  fam ily, Mrs. A. 
li. G uilt and Miss M ildred Bundy 
went over to  C larendon last S atu rday  
in the auto , return ing  Sunday.

W. H. Hales and wife left the first 
of the week for Roswell, N. M., and 
different points in S outh  Texas. They 
will likely be away all summer.

The borne builder I t the man who 
makes the country  aafe and keep* up 
the sp irit of optim ism and activity . 
W ithout hint no cum munity can p ro 
gress.

We represent the only electric lau n 
d ry  in Texas. We guaran tee  not to 
fade tiie most delicate co lo rs. O ive 
us a tr ia l and kwitclierkikkin. Luke 
A Twister.

Mrs. Heffner, who has been visit
ing here with her daugh ter, Mrs. W. 
T. W ilson, has gone to  A m arillo to  
visit with her daughter, Mrs. B. C. 
W ilson.

I .  K. H erbert haw received word 
from hie farm  in Hemphill counly th a t 
his a tte s t crop  la. tuueh be tter  th an  be
expected and will jvrobably make ten 
bushels to the acre.

A. F**w p a irs  of ladies low shoes In 
while canvas, while, b u ck ,' tan  and 
patent leather, to go a t a  very low 
price as we are cleaning up on them 
for this season. Hundy-Hodges Co.

We are requested to announce th a t
there will be ting ing  a t  the B a p tis t
church every Sunday afternoon a t  five 
o 'clock. The public ia invited to  a t 
tend.

C . B. Hedrick and wife, J .  B . C rab 
tree and wife and baby daugh ter, and 
C. C. Cooper visited in Ammrilto 
Tuesday, where the la tte r  weot to  re
ceive a new Ford  auto.

J .  M. Huntsman and wife and Mrs. 
Kasterwood were v isito rs to  C laren 
don the first of the week. They went 
overland  In Mr. H untsm an's au to  and  
bad ths pleasure of swimm ing Halt- 
fork on the ir return  W ednesday 
n ight. •

L. H. Webb of the Laketon com mu
nity Is au thority  for •‘ the statem ent 
th a t the rain* in th a t section the first 
of the week ware the heaviest In five 
years and the consequent good h i the 
gras* and growing crop* ia incalcul
able.

A few p a irs  of lad ies low stow* In 
white canvas, white buck, tan  and 
patent leathers, to  go a t a very low 
price, as we are cleaning up on them 
for this season. Hundv-Hodge* Co.

Sham rock versus W ellington was 
the title of a hall gam e played a t 
Sham rock on la s t F riday  afternoon. 
I’he s o r e  stood five to  nothing in fa
vor of the former,

We will h a re  lots of flies now sinew- 
the ra ins, and you had better screen 
your house a t  a preventative from ty 
phoid. W a have the wire and  door* 
McLean H ardw are Co.

Have a complete ga rag e  equipm ent 
am! are ready to  do a ll kinds of re 
p a ir  work, vu lcan ite  tires, etc. Get 
our prioes on g as and oil*. W« keep 
a ll k inds of autom obile aoerseorlr* 
All work guaranteed. City G arage , 
in building back of Ij*e T arn er b lack
smith Shop-

Commencing strout the first of Oc
tober the brethren of the C hristian  
church will bold a revival meeting, 
F.lder W. I’. Skaggs do ing the preach 
ing, The public is asked to  bear this 
in mind.

Dr. J .  A. flail. Denttat. will be in 
Mcfiwan from Monday, Ju n e  3(Hh, un
til S a tu rday , Ju ly  Mh. Instead of the 
first Monday In Ju ly  on aeoount of 
attending the N ational Dental Aaso- 
elation  du ring  his regu la r week in 
McLean

We are requested to  announce th a t 
instead of the regu la r Senior League 
program  on next Sunday afternoon
Mr*. H. A. Cousins will oonduct the 
M issionary Study Course. All the 
leaguers and the general public are
invited.

Mr*. C. C. Holland presented the 
Nsws with a lettuce head yesterday 
th a t would very nicely fill a  bushel 
basket. We had no idea th a t such 
•mormon* rormxtroaltlev could be pro
duced even in th is sp lendid clime, but 
Mrs. H oiiaqd is a  p ast m aster a t  g a r 
dening tn d  quite frequently b reaks a 
record o r two.

Be a reader 
of the

NEWS

W H Y  N O M
Try the Hereford Numerp thia time? Tree* 

of quality hack by a quarter ccntury’a knowing 
how. C ata logs ou request. Saleaman wanted.

Hereford Nirary Comp’y
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DEFENSELESS MICROBES.
Humane societies are suppo*etf to 

protect dumb animal*, with do human* 
lat«r(eiing, which aide I* *ucb a  so
ciety to ta k e r  When a  hum ane »o 
d o ty  take* the part of a dum b beast 
against mankiud. It put* Itself on rec
ord a* dereading a  lower form  of life 
against a  higher Ro much la sim ple. j 
but complication* may

§ Americans Most Polite 
to Women in Traveling
By Fmdrato C o u M o .  B t o x  M m

In all but manner* *«
are (tie politest to women of 
all natioua in the world. In 
the (frai-ea of politeneua we 
do not shine, but we arc ac
quiring them. Great ha* 
been the change in the past

twenty tear*. 1 welt recollect that a schoolboy who tt-ok off hia hat to 
a girl was t ailed a Sissy and a Molly. That ha* all gone. It is uot longer 
the feeling that a man ia effeminate who is deferential to women.

The feroigner will doff hi* hat upon meeting even his male friend.
The employe* in stores abroad always shake each other by the hand and
sav a pleasant word upon meeting for (lie first time in the morning. So( ,h<,uM .lux hi* kc ’ ! " 

sometim es I f*r a» bowing profoundly and standmg with bared head, the Imtin people*

PKEPtBt F0Rsro.N0GR».NS | p f a c t j c a |  fashions]
M .Skt* »TU*eT COfiTUMt.

Disking B.foPU PU>w'"8 ^
nscsssac, Loss of No.sluro snd 

Loossns hurts**-

jT E N O E R F E E T  WIN 
WORLD CHAMIKINSHI

tins query 
• bestIn reply to •he M lf  

“Would you advise » . “dmg
osim snd fl»* on *rt’u»d !•<»• P" 
crop* la** season on s*”'1'* hr’ " 
or would It be better to P'om 1 
ground ihl* spring «nd pro|*t* »  S,'*“ 
se e d  bed* T h e  so d  l» n e t «'ct com  
p let el v rolled" Th . termer S*d 
Breeder mske# th l*  reply 

“W e believe uur o r r -n

srv incomparable, and Helen is pretty apt, before she is twenty-five, to 
think Jhnt the tqan who will do these things the most gracefully ia the 
loveliest man who ever happened. But a glance beneath the surface tell* 
a different story. Dm) you êver see a Frenchman carry the bundle* on hi* 
wife's shopping tour? A man who did such a thing in l'aris would be

arts*, fo r  Instance take the problem 
Of th* gulls upon th* M assachusetts 
coast Ftobermeu insist that s*a gulls 
a rc  a  nuisance, sine* they take a  lot of 
Bah which human fishermen should 
catch. Th* gulls ar« so diabolically 
expert. In fact, that a bill 
duced la the M assachusetts Iwgtala 
«ur* for th* benefit of the fishermen . sphere* which thev formerly occupied exclusively. The disgraceful rush 
It wan to allow nshrrm eo to shoot >f |hp  Xpw yopk  ^  o( b r„ J p . -bollt six-in the evening •» due
gulls. And th* bill was defeated by i . , ,  , . * , ,
th* Audubon soclaty The Audubon ' *° rivalry of men and women who an* engaged in the same work in
society properly concerns ttaelf with i 'be world. They are rivals for the *aiue job* in the city, l'rolmhly no 
the Interest* of the birds I'nfortu- woman in that crush would hesitate to seek, at $1 a week lower, the job

sas tntn> laughed off the bouleyard.
Wo are all right in these thing* except where women are out of the

,1-nt 
I*.

the spring as gasaibU 
harrow U. and If accessary gl>*- ”  *n 
additional disking before *r. J ':  k 
time Disking before plowing !» d<- 
sirs bio for two reason* espe.ially »

, In th e  region of o u r  correspond?!"
First because early disking prerent* 

j unnecessary loss of moisture; st.d 
end because It lo o se n s  th? »ur'»ce 

| soil snd thus make* It possible ic *“
| cure s closer contact between tbe to 
I of tbe furrow slice and tbe bottotc 
I the furrow at lime of plowing T* ’ 
i clo«e connection Is very Iniprrt*".'

In the esse of fall plowed land th e  ?
I settle* down snd become* comps.' 
I during the sinter season *o ’ bst bv

L

H i t t  ANO SONS. THt *T f .
FIONB. a r c  cocas „ 

andcrid

C lty b red  la  the » ««s
m etropolis and  Mitral.

1

nately, there la no "ttoclety for tbe (hat feeds the family of the sickly man who is elbowing Iter so that when spring good csptllsrv ro n n « 1
W elfare of the Flaay Tribe. Helen 
tints tell on* that the fish cam* lust 
before the bird, la the procees of evo
lution. with maybe a reptile or so be
tween. Mammals cam* nsxL If on* 
protects tbe domestic brut* against 
the domesticated brute, the wild beast 
against th* tame, th* amphibian 
against th* land dweller and so oa 
down the scale, surely th* fish should 
be protected against Its descendant, 
th* bird.

the car come* tu ho will be just ahead of her at the step, and he will gel '* *B f lrr •ll 
a scat while she ha* to »f«tnl for an hour. She probably call* him Itupo- >roiind tt . prtAg plowed 11 <• . 
life. What lie would call her for stealing hi* job'it not yet in the diction- j is apt to be too loo**- fur tt

to rise from the subsoil uj . '  
furrow slice early In the s m -  '

I.

irtri.
If he had stood for that h«ur in llte crush tiiat puslted and fmight ■ |f ^  rrrv muih .T ^T * • 

in the aisle of the tar. lie tould not have had llte strength to work the’1 sprouting of the seed and 

next day. .\s ahe hail to stand, site did not have the reserve, and she' gr«"»«h of the crop l '• 

lost her job when she returneil to it two days later. Was he iinj».»lite? ,llr ‘ b* ' 1
Well, if he vi», lie was blameless.

It comes luuk to the doctrine of self-preservatioa. If women will 
persist in entering as candidates for the prize* sought by men they must

disking however partly ovcrcom-s 
thl* objection to spring p lo stln g  an d  
disking subsequent to the plow ing 
firms the soil and make* It fine a n d  
mellow In preparation fo r  ihc **-eJ 
Rowing wheat oat* or f i s t  on lan d

Tbt* nifty 
worn by sms 
young girls, 
ctslly dettgnr

n# ptf-re dress can be 
I women ss well a* by 
for whom It I* *»pe- 
I tt ha* a y*ry pretty

The destruction of tbe poor is their j the gaff. Thev must abide bv the rule* of tint game, fo r llte game
p 6 ¥ f ty . v ro ic  th t  n | «  of old- He m -------------------
was referring doubtless to poverty In not ** changed tm loug as obtaining a living ia a desperate struggle th»t produced small grain* ■•' v u * nit limit i. 1.-.U i n _!• 
character. Mary Autln has elaborated involving the use of every faculty »r possess, 
oa that thought la her book. J b e  i _  ------------- —  -  ■ -  ■

If ever tu 
lion of tbs

I remised Land “The poor are poor 
la spirit." she says. "Those who are 
rich la spiritual endowment will never 
be found ^bankrupt " And what la 
spiritual endowment but character? 
W hat is It but the enlarging and en
riching of what we know as the sp ir
itual side of human nature? Those 
who have been rightly Instructed when 
young and have heeded and profited 
by that astructlon  have a strength of 
Spirit - eomstlm«s superficially domi
nated “will power”—which enable* 
them to conquer obstacle*, o r at least 
to  resist the ir tendency to pull them 
down Those who lack tha t power 
may far* fortunately or Ul. hut th*

9
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Great Importance of 
Knowing How to Swim
Bv Fssdendt FW> Cm wssti. Oil*

Ithout plowing Is seldom 
I be recommended In an> *•*

country.

From time to time dis-
p.t.h„ .......... .. n1. S O M E  DRY FARM QUESTIONS
« w r r ™  of ia lM w a lH W  T h „  t „

Profitably Conducted Is Placed
at 120 Acres.

bring from various parts of 
the country new* of acci
dental losaea of life by 
drowning, and in most

cases the cause is in the dimmed |tcrwon's inability to swim.
Among the heartrending reports of the awful calamity which has 

visited our neighboring state* the following significant sentence appear*
more than iiav: “Those who were aide swam to places of safety; other* j ,■r n̂ , *h*y regarded a* best tor dr» 

emild not swim and were lost to the world." A sad leeeon t* borne homr

blouse with drop *b<Hild« rs and plain 
sleeves Intended to be either full
length or etbo* ileeves, and a hand
some sailor collar tu finish the nech 
Tbe blouse is also arranged to be 
worn silk a high neck snd standing 
collar and in this (as# It tss a side 
front closing

The patient t ( ! » l )  Is cut is s u m  
tt H  and I t  ve*r* Medium stir r»  
quires 3 yards of 14 Inch material.

y*r.j> vsertin* to trim.
tr t

Prof J  H  Sheppard of the V- r'h 
Dakota Agricultural college re<> ntlr 
sent out a number of Inquiries tc dt 
rector* of the experiment stations In 
the various dry farming statea anJ ter 
ritorles. In which he asked what *!«e

To penrere thtite "tvteri 1 .... 
W rite name aa.1 
sure to g>v* else

t» rent*
is paper,

with territile force in that senlcnty.
land farming The replies 1ml . 1 

, that S10 acres It the smallest 
j (hat can be profitably ronduct- d ut.,1- -

Taking for granted the facts tiiat the torn-nt* of ttie flooded district* ,r> ■•n<l conditions, and «4n *< 
point la th a t no mer* increase of the would baffle even the moat exiiert swimmers, it is onlv reasonable to aarume ™'lrl' b' T ,ln *n**' r tl) ' '

“ * lD,lr that, had they been able to swim to a place of safety, many unfortunate considered essential to the su<«. •*•HiOUl (l**«trUCttOU . *______________  I victims might not have perished

SUK

A pin brake th# other when a high S It seems not unjust to assume that a smaller percentage of the popu- 
ofltcer to a btg corporation was try  lation of our country is able to take care of itself in the water than is 
tag to pist several pepore xvgether He the case in Europe.
****** th* sticker up. found that reason t* that in most of the European countriea the w hools

make swimming compulsory, while our public schools arc conspicuous 
by their lack of real swimming fadliltta.

To tie sure, we have bathing I-caches and swimming ptwils in tome 
soon It was foqpd that several bun parks in most of our large cities, hut the instruction one can receive in the 

Roftar* a year would b* saved if healthful art of swimming at such |,'ace* is liinitevl.

t t  served bis parpoee Jest as well, 
although aa  eighth of aa lack of It 
wka gone A little rapid figuring a 
call to the pin manufacturers, and

tha t concern used pine a little bit 
shorter than tboae It bad been using 
The fotlowtag week tbe shorter pin* 
began to arrive, and tbe economical 
officer fait he was doing a great favor 
to th* ahar* bolder* by beeping duwa

dry farming, the an aaer wa* “ye-" tn 
every caae. These answer* w e re  re 
eelved from practtrally every * eaten, 
atate, and from Canada a* well

The more we learn about the dr> 
farming country, the more clearly it 
appears tha t It I* not a count! v for 
the poor man. In addition to a «af. 
payment on not lea* than a half sec
tion. he should have all needy.«r> 
equipment and work horse* and from 
12.000 to $&,000 working capital

FOP A LITTLE MAID.

J i  ' s
V V 1, /  - r f ,

*0!

1 asrtcu liu ra l. were 
three hoy* when they .. , d m
ateada a t U o y d a ia a t-r  • lbi 
lac* of Baahatch***b 
*4b *. vhlht years ag. 
a re  the  recognised rh« u 
ers of the  North A n -  
having won tw ice In • 
silver challenge cup y., |
a t the F ifth  Nntlobal 
i olumhla. R C. The n  
known a s  th e  Color*.t. i t  
em blem atic of tbe | r c  ; 
ship prise for the be*, t .ylf| , ,  
exhibited by Individual * 
perlm ent farm s at the .. ,rtn^

Th* Hill en try  woa n  ^  a 
face of the keenest r< 
dreds of exh ib its  keltif ■. nt by 
rteared  farm er* from » i *ru «f 
f a t te d  B u te*  and Can..
•  ere grown on land • 
prairie less than  tour

When Mr HUI and 
who probably never ** - 
ege than th e  hll!*
H eath o r  th a  park* of 
to H askatchfw aa elgtr y . |  
had little  m ore capital th*s , u 
quired for homectead ... r>*a 
filed on four h o m o  , j ,  'h* l 
m inster d istric t, which .4dl« 
houtdary  of Albert* at s, 
wan. They went to wor, *ph I 
ripping th* rich  hrawt . » tth 
tng plows and put in a rog « 
yielded fa ir retarn*

They labored early m t tie xsd 
tiled them aelrea paltry >*ureg 
to aland the  gaff for » .  la f
to the tr poealMIMIr* Th. u:h*d
• ucceaafal farm er* tint I  
and rondtttons and p- 
The new Mf* on the tn 
l-ut they never loet t .. 
a* they w ere by lark 
and capital.

1h*  farm  house m 
re*pert, com pare* f»> 
re.tdencw la  th e  city 
substantial bank *cr< 
credit Is gilt-edge from r - sta 
W innipeg and beyot.d

"Thccc ld*aothlt.s seer, t .host 
m ethods no r Is our pt*^ i>rri| 
W* first mode a  th. r «t« 
rltm atlc  condition*. » »nd t 
said Mr. HUI “We ter-c*. ' , ar 
carefully and grad.ihlb ..tided 
stock, rea lliln g  from 
that mixed farm ing w< :■ pay 
and more ce rta in  re tu rn . t'.*sstt 
grain growing Wh have ■)■ inog| 
that fact to  our sa t!- ' 
result la th a t many of ' fa 
the d is tric t ar*  folio* t >ur r  
F la“

Th* land th a t (he Hill* *orkl 
the sam e class as  may h- l-uad
where la  Manitoba, ^n*^icM M l
Alberta —A dvertiser < t •

/r

Sal

Experts from the Hatted States to 
LatlmAmerica wUI approxtmat* on* 
million dollar* for each business day 
of th* curren t fiscal year or practical
ly three time* aa much aa s  decade 
ago C a d *  Sam has beea doing some 
running preparatory to th* Jump he 
aspects to  make la coaaectloa with 
th*  opealag of th* caaai

arv—£ LL- * f ' ^  ̂  < 1 Tor
governess is Small

i . . ___ ,  , . , , . -  drain ts most
l A .u wteti i M b ' i r - l . . . , .  

aO l"  1---- - <»«•*! IS netn j Hn»* the esVfi

Preparing Drains.
The first two years tn tbe Ilf* of * 

Important, for bv that

By GRACE IVLRSLN

•aid sfiout Ihe wage of tld 
working girl. Many younf 
women hy virtue of a gootl 
eduiwtioi) and in some in
stances training are *>-eking 
fntdtuons as goverm-s* will; 

This relation to the family ia in every way a most inti-

Some people are born lucky Nota 
the family ta  Omaha who** hired girl 
wai blows out of th* wtadow and wa* 
eenred so badly she kept oa going, 
only to  hnv* her ptac* token hy an
other girl who Mew la te  the same 
house through another window and 
was Induced to stay afte r th# storm  
was over

A widow of ninety In NCw Torh la 
M ing toe back alimony dating back 
to  1M7. In eonsoqweBc* of her tokmg 
do* U s e  to  think ahont nseerttng her 
righto. shB will. If her sa lt ta success
ful. get quite n tidy little fortune, 
which Is another Illustration of th* 
heaedto of not acting too baattly In 
affair*.

a “rich family
male one. The person holding it mutt be tactful as well as conscientious.

Hut it is lo be regretted thtt many families who consider a govern*** 
an asset to thetr social position and appearance should in return for hei 
service offer the governess a salary of $6 a week !

In order to feel that site “fits in" snd at the same time meet with th* 
critical approval of her young charges, it is demanded that she dress quit* 
well. 1 have the feeling that young women are then inclined to acquira 
a liking for material thing#~th* luxury of beautiful surroundings vhieh 
are to their detriment rather than to their good. This is more true if 
she is placed with a family of recent wealth.

The woman seeking a refined young woman a* governess to her chil
dren should carefully conatder admitting the stranger within her tM«ne 
On th* other hand, site should forecast its influence on the applicant, and 
be more generous than—fix dollars a week!

earth wUI have becotn** firm 
and channels formed In the suit to 
draw the water, after which a dram 
wUI do Its beat work It I* Important 
to  care for the mouth of a drain Cat 
tie may tram p tt full. Water may »et 
tie about It and the tile be destroyed 
by frost. A glated tile or two at the 
mouth la an advantage. A little stone 
wall about the outlet will always pay

(
1 ! ’U^J \ T iV .V e . f v : - * *

Cheap In Irri.ed .
An Kngliahmnn trn. • «

Ireland w ent Into a res ant. <
be ordered aonte fl»t- ' >n 
11* meal be Inquire.* < prlcq I 
on being told, eomptntr.. of Us I 
so dreadfully dear.

Why. In England '
can get Ash for llttl* or -thisg' 

l “at. who bad been *'-- "I by I 
tenlng lo  th* argum* * t << 
waiter “bnd 1h* I m 'usV*.
to him and said:

Well, li e cheaper ' 
ever t t  was ta  Engl*' R*4|
people her*  a re  d ea n ' «h«*J
dow* with whiting. It’s • »t *■

§
Inadequacy of English 

Language Is Shown
By FA . Below. S«a Tmmm.

it brought to  lig h t in * ra the r laughahl*D e w tra d d e n  « n  *U1 ^ v .  a smile th f  ( p m  .-m w ter

manner one of th* inadequacy of ,»te FUtglish l.ngitoge

When the iliacuasiotl aroat 
among the Illinois suffra
gettes about the proper 
title for women, some being 
in favor of using “miftreaa" 
for both married and ringlr 
women, while otliers pro-

What Cabbage* N**d
Cabbages ar* gross feeders, and It 

take* manure or fertiliser* of th* 
to tter especially potash (muriate), to 
produre the big head* and big crop 
On most farm* a piece of land ran 
easily be set apart to raise such * 
crop a* late a* cabbage, aay* tbe Kara, 
and Fireside

Yoa cam# Into th* world » 1 
your brethren , not to i rd * 
them ; yoa a rc  called u  1 
suffer, not to  gooatf. * ,4U_
ease. T his would b- » 
ah leh  men ar*  tried *• 
Thomas a  Kempt* (Tt 
C h ris t)

alto

DAISY NOTES
A lousy calf will not do well

Thu Jsinty llttl* u  *i|i jo it
•h* ttlti* tnr * wvrtt *e*:h*r 
n.*at for a If'.tl* m«td of *ii ui leas 
I* t- ■ » no * ; (<*iur« in * u  .iic*
Whl.h I , . ,  ft.ei** anil  shuuldsr all In 
c»* •  It boat »t!  dividing .. „m Fall- .

** "> ''<*»t#r* of Uny 0 * T h # (r  Mo*bA-a*'.

• ftlCA d< «T| 061? If. na h 1 Didlt r U
The lower .h,  , rf> , h„ n  ^  ah o  are breaking wtndu»*
l< r  .• gather. 0 »„d , «lrta - , ,,
bvit u, »hirh K.th.Md ,x irt „  ! Togs—Very Mhely »  tb*J 
*1.0 attached The , r „ i<t. ,.r ,h.  PRW»> 'h ey  d be aBUsn+d • “*
•kin  Is flalshed * .'h  * ruffi* Wbtls ! toS
l. of course th . dalattoM » a t .r ,g | for mirntm*-— -- -
t..e  <lre»».'» of )ltUw |W.pt* but ItTickle the cost's  palate and Increase ' "toll* a *- -*t d „ i  of )aaBgrrtBS

th*

man that women can no longer 
vied ns a stovn. He wtU won- 

a slehly feeling of u tte r help- 
. where bis chance of **cap- 

*111 oo me to.

-t cools tha t he eaa 
r. still, oft

Aar the held-headed 
^ ^ o r  a  college pro-

T h a t there is nerd of a tit le  applicable to  all grown fem ales of 
hum an spectw  rvffardlesa of w hether they b* m arried  o r single is qhite 
evident. But to confiscate the term  “ M r." or "Mrs." would no t t<e 
May feat, as three title* are held by th e tr  present owners by v irtu#  of li 
punanrr-n . and being hard to  dispense w ith they would not he surremU 
without a srrioua struggle.

I f  it ia necessary to annex a title or a prefix already  in  uar. woe 
not he feasible to  adopt th# p iquan t F rench  "m stiam e,"  which 
used to  some ex ten t by m illiner* and hairdrecaera irreapect 
fttakl Mat# ?

I t  is n o t likely th a t the few p rac titioners who are
to  its  sdoo tion  for

her production
Don't simply keep cows 

tows keep you 
Clover or altatfa hay Is 

thing for calve#
Did yoa ever stop to think bow very 

little you know about a cow '
No mtlk to cleaner than the dirties' 

thing It comes in contact with
H alter break the calf and avoid trou

ble later when you wish to bridle her 
Tbe cow that furnished milk for the 

prise steer ought to have * nttls 
credit

The milk scale Is a* essential to 
dairy education as the keyatons ts u> 
th* arch

the calf palls scrupulous)? 
(towel trouble sta rts with •

tbs pa|> tinted ginghams of soft fin 
Ish. snd tlse rollon rrep, fat*,,* snd 
. » . » « . . . . .

The frock patters, tCjTSj 
«!»*• X, I lt d  C >• cut I*

Xvarx. M d is c  s im  
rwjutra, J „ rqt of , t  1#rfc n ,»l#rUJ

*  !a~M lo. s o g * ^
yards of sdglag tu trim as shoe*

Feat Msr-d-J" ■  
“ Yoa ta lk  about bc ”< ; |4*J

side of fifty!' Why. I 
that you re  post fifty *

W ell, tsa t that M 3 “ * .  
•Ida of fifty— th e  * f to r t . t» o * f ^
ef I t r

*  r,ts m m*»r. t* ^
•ra-1 W cent# 
®* lb s  tuese.

wt tMttarm

no ............ .......

I  dairying to like riding * 
yoa goa t  keep a atovtag >nu

Ready D*sar ‘ * 
Fortune-Teller t#o*e« •'»»»' ,

I speak, the re  la a wre*« *» f" ' 
caused by a  Mead* FW  

custom er tearele*- » ■  
lag Oaly th a t ffw edt^  n.*» 
break lag m ar* d to b "

sy to •
g|,*ov.

“It I* Mat aa 
aa n Is to nu
Cheerful MtOt 

- | lo * r *  oohed the * •!-  
“Oh. o a  a  tjrpa»r  *r 

ah earful tdtot.

•k*l

lives •(]

expect a  good cow or riser to 
from a stunted calf They 

cw that way
your baada soft wtth vaseline 
will aot hurt the cow muck 
hard aad  horny on*.

th* PMBlI Of M.hrr filth,

... l * 'H  AM?*, N*|
me ^  T*u men. u

i t ;

■ fr n ly
1 of-eding

AR to

"Qeaffii, . . . .
h*ra a k s s h e o T l .^ ^ *  have
-  r .  t k - 1 ^  * * *  wtU

<d •  hat agors m  c r l i l *

Lmie «*>••' 
M sa a M f
, aMrit « * " » •

“Taw are aot to th« *>'
a hi*»toff •

«  ’he hUt-

~rvm
Ml#

tt  always
I

mm Wfc

Representatives’ H

W AS) v i  TON.—T he new 
in  . .m e a t  ia th* rw 

q iu  h.< egeet* a  Roms 
•ad tb« > ttings of the bo 

| mmrt' . f-.rntsh a  Roman 
Th« i . • niberu s it oo bet 

' BM.- ; -• ml circle, and
atrr« k> riv# all a  clear vie 
m e t It. front of the apeak? 
a b f  tt- . adera ta debate t  
ygert and conduct th*  l< 
coot.sts This new arrangen  
•sadt.ee t. more orderly cons 
«f UgliUtion. snd tt may not 
hern-" . v '.t r a i ls *  th* pro 
•ad if they hecoato dram a 
fhyflia ( 'lltesta. It WtU he 
(•eft". th« actors to  th*  r 
give *J! tbs m em bers a  bet 
thti wder th* old srraagem  

Tin* bn* beea when s ta ts  
th* Ml! u»-d th* old argil 

| |hr*tra ft rc* and pugilistic i 
It most of thesa Instances 
■Stic f.siure# were marred 
lark of pr per rules to  keep 
tsstar.ts in the ring They had 

■ sits for fishting anyw here In 
I std with s.-.vthing th a t wa 
tssrh snd there have beea i 

1stsiKh c -1 tests which war* t 
ky ftw of ihs m em bers becat

Cannon’s P o k e r T *

T HR last m aterial U* th a t I 
sspb ti ' snnon to tho cai 

IssvsrsO the other day when 
Star* snd furnishings of t t  

lal Kilt v.-rnon avenue, w 
Bvsd tor many > ears, were eo 
lk» »actioneer’a ham m er A f 

[tors sf rot.greea and n dose 
j stnf e  - won . n were pr* 

tt of those who mad# p 
I at ;‘ t i ing of tb e  how 
|k :*- - mad* w ere desk

There h i  •  num ber of r 
MTtnir i.v itsra  present. 1 

I L«v. e s ,. tally when the  cot 
H r. Cannon'd ow n room gib 
llnry  wrre told. T he llb n  
Issm m u .. * hard-fought In 
I dnw pok. r, a t which gam o U 
Iff Duval*- |a reputed to  I 
l»l«s In this room a  sturdy 
|W« around which Mr. Cam 
IMs friends met a t gam es I t Iff? * »l was lb* object 

d« I; was knocked do* 
>1 H. ( h of Morrow, O . 
ibrot . electric lamp to ll 

XI ws« so n t to shin* nil 
Ml h.Mia# and the  bobn 
Ikl only |1 2$.

A gran: piano, wtth keys y#

Frenchmen A re  Lea*

rHE "  t r k iU s  ndi 
“ to • ''-nc# of art. 

l  Wr!«hi mad* t| 
»l« In * heavier th 

V y r . V a, m i 
"* ° f * •’•tem eol c« 

I , d*P«rtto#nt and Ju 
L rfbou<1' 'he  honor o 

,:,t* 'he aeroplane
tod State*. | |  U 
!r  all th* advance 

of th* n tr I 
> I'llahed by I 

P R U b i i . 
l-fi . *>«, th* records s

'"A lned hy 
J *  WM 1.4&0 I 

«*Dil* a t m ore th

[*o Toms A re  Coi
[ ^ * A* K MARSH

Mtotor of th* Lose
■ R o t Washington.

* * •  K M arsh all, 
'h* I 'n lled  Hist

I t ’ 1* * snd a  Wash 
LJtovi.! adoption

fSct* have no(
"srifiog  to tb< 

• of to .  W aahln 
“  -  to *  m all o f
tk ifg  {• tr tM  o f ib< 

01 loeni offic 
■ 1'ompaay.
‘ YwuU Of this to

I w  ' ! •  Whtahy to

f. irih*#BN»ng
d him le  >s- 
A-ro> Ihe-
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R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ! '  Hall Suggests a Roman Circus

W gjli; N 'irON -T h e  new Matin* 
„ i  ( i iM i l  la  tbe represent* 

U,r, h» • n*«'»U a  Roman circu« 
1*4 tt.« > I 'in t i  ot the bouse may
***,,! ■ furnish a  Roman holiday.

«Ji ti mberu alt on bench#* *r 
fgtg.. »cml-cirrl*, and ru ing  in 
*(rt« to * t« all a clear view «r the 
tr ra  In from of tb* speaker's d*»k. 
aktrv tb* ml or* la  debate taka their

and conduct Ike legislative 
(Mt.it> I hi* now arrangem ent m ar 
*o*4, t* te more orderly coaaldt ration 
oltogtiUttoti. and tt may not It will, 
loorirr. . entralU # tb* proceeding* 
*ad It th.-y t—com* dram atic, with 

[ pkytt, ■> xDtaata, It will b* aaay to 
(HtSce th* actor* to  tb a  ring, and 
gttc *1! th* member* a b*tt*r view 
tkta under th *  old arrangem ent 

Tim* hat bo*n when statesm en on 
tlo kill u*ed th* old argum ent of 

, |kyttca fore* and pugilistic aktll. and 
la woe! o f I h e * *  Inalancea tb* dra 
nattc feature* wore m arred by tk* 
lark of t>r per rule* to  keep tb* con 
tMUntu in th# ring T h e y  bad n weak 

I a*M for n«hting anyw here In tb* ball. 
| *b4 with anything tha t waa within 
i teach and there h a re  been n number 
I of tacit cot teeta which w ere wltneaaed 
by faw of th* member* beennae there

" ' ' ' ‘" I '* *  * • rule, and no pro
h4’ * ^  n«hl* "» *h.

“ '  V i a  ” ‘b fln«8* « '“ >cane* and pokera, win, Uotki. pen. 
,R,k** *' *"<1 lh*^ *>•*• a> fir

nullin*' * *  r'4'** "  ,0 "> hairf « « M .  acratihing and Litlng itut
t or pen# ot book* or 
tnd, there will be In* 
» 40T*mi|i* fBir >,*bt.
"f f*n better refere* 
«» they will he down

with no ink
poketa Ijl 
abuae of t
Ing The
the coni*» 
in float ni 
b»*r> mot 

In I t . .. 
Grow of I’ 
tire  Keith 
t*r eonrrt 
call-.! <irc 
and O ro 
d rlre r i 
floor, ami
In«<i|veil .
Illtne ti, I

tb aeet.i fteak where he c 
•nade fa the ring 
Hepreacntatir* lia|ii*ha 

tnayltania *nd Kepreaiuita- 
‘ South Carolina had a hit 
»r*y. in which the latter 

* ''Republican puppy," 
retorted with 'negro 

ere waa a free flght 0n th* 
itnong tlmae who became 
re Kllbn H. Waahhurn of 

. 11 brother, Cadwallader
Waal,burn and Repreaentatlve potter 
Of \Maconaii,; Mepreacntatlre llarka 
dnl* of Mlaaiaalaalppt and aeveral oth 
era In thin Inatance paaalon gate way 
to ridicule when t adwallader Waah- 
burn *«Ued Uarkadale by the hatr and 
lifted tba whole poll from * perfectly 
bald head Waring the wtg In the
nlr aa a wild Indian might wav* a 
tcnlp VV aahhutn danced about the 
floor until the whole houae waa con 
rulaed with laughter and the flght waa 
forgotten Potter waa afterward
challenged to mortal combat by one 
of the southern men, and he named 
Doaton Common aa the place for the 
duel with clapboard* for weapon* The 
aense of the ridiculous again spoiled 
the aeriouaneas of th* quarrel

Cannon’s P o k e r T a b le  Is Auctioned for $16.00
TB hk u*t m alarial tl* th a t bound Jo- t 
■  teph c. Cannon to tbo  capital was 
I Mtarad the t*b*r day wh*n the fur 

alture a furniahlng* of tb* bouse 
at 1014 Vernon arena* , where be 

I Bred for many year*, war* aold under 
tb« auctlei • er’a ham mer. A few mem 
her* of coegr*** and a dot«*n promt 

laaat society women wer* present, but 
[not! of Uoa* who mad* purchase*
I at the diimantllng of th*  houae where 
|  Malory *..* mad* w*r* dealer*

There was a  num ber of relic and 
laaavcntr h inter* pranaat. They got 
I bc«*. *#; •• tally when th* contents of 
I Mr Caaaon'g owg room &&<i tb* fi 
Ihriry w.re sold. Th* library  has 
Itw-n n,n: a hard-fought battle  at 
Idne poker, a t which gam * th e  "Sage 
|«f Dacviite" is reputed to  be a  g* 
lalaa In this room a  sturdy oak ta 
I hit, around which Mr Cannon and 
Ikls frietuia met a t  game* tha t were 
JM  political waa U>« object of llrely 

■tg it waa knocked down to Dr.
M li'.t h of Morrow, O , for l td  
ibronr. electric lamp In thla ro«>m 

|tkat w*» wont to ahtno alike upon 
full hone* and th* bobtail flush 

I taught only f l  2J
* grand piano, with key* yellow and j

discolored from age, waa sold for 
|6h to a dealer who said ha bought
It for speculation. Two lae^-ql "J jg | 
panel* that had fthnerly graced lb# 
trhnaotfl over the front door of th* 
bouse were sold for 60 cent* apiece.

Mr*. Robert McCormick, wife of th* 
former ambassador to Prance, paid 
|36 for a small painting, evidently 
aged, which, according to a notation 
on the back, had been bought at 
Chriatle s. In Ixmdoti. In the early 80a.

Mr* IHimerene, wife of the senator 
from Ohio, and Miss Dora Wilson, 
daughter of the former secretary of 
agriculture, were among the bidders, 
as were Congressman and Mrs Nolan 
of California, Congressman I .angle? of 
Kentucky and former Kish Cotntuls 
tinner Mr# U M Howera,

Frenchmen A re  L e a d e rs  in Navigation of the Air

^HE re: arlutble advance tuad* la
th# , ,.nc# of »eUUon „ nc,  o r

*  b righ t mad* tb* Brat public
' ,B •  heavier than a ir  machine iron v rer Vt  ̂ |B t90t u  ,h# >ufr
\ ®f * x a tem ea t compiled by the 
'• 'p e rtin e n t and Just mad* public 

L r f "  ' ■ 'he honor of inventing and 
H I M  th# aeroplane belongs to tb# 

J *  8 ,*t*bi It la dlacloaed thal vlr- 
^* 1 1  th* advaare*  mad* In tb* 

of th* a ir  m acbinee have 
i idlabad by foreign airm en, 
Mpnity K renehmnn 

L*. '’ record* abow. the  great 
*!« ■ a tta ln e l by a heav ie rthan

^®*«hin, WM i .u i  f##t Th# mark
Ki,,lU *t m ore than W.OOU feet.

while the height of something over 
ld.000 has been attained by a dirigible 
balloon Th* aeroplanes, however, 
have demonstrated that they ran 
rise higher and much more rapidly 
than the balloon type of air craft, and 
for that reason their efficiency In a 
military sens* ta regarded a* much 
greater

In both speed and duration of 
flight tb« stride* alnre l»0» have been 
remarkable In that year the speed 
record was 48 mile* an hour, whit* 
tb# length of tins* that a machlng 
kept In the air waa 4 hour# and IT 
minutes Th# present record for 
speed now i* 108.9 miles per hour 
C4*d* by Verdlnea of france while an 
other Frenchman. Tourney, raised the 
record for duration flight to t3 hour# 
and 17 minutes

lluaion, atlll another frenchman, 
also recently established a record for 
•peed with paaeengef* With five per
sona with him io hi* machine be made 
hi mile* an hour In sustained flight 
Tbo war department records ahow 
that alt person* have been carried to 
a height of 1 053 feet

VETERANS TOMEET 
ON BATTLEFIELD

Reunion of Blue and Gray Armies 
to Be Held at Gettysburg,

July 1, 2, 3.

W.000 EXPECTEO TO ATTEND

*° Toms Are Confused by Mail and Express
f 'S * ‘AS «- MARSHAL!* t b .  p ro  I X  *)*tau»r 0y ih, Loaekam cafe, la a L i  '  a -

0( wahlngtoo
“ * 11 Marakall. lb s  vice preat 

•* ,h* L'nlted State*, te a native- 
"■* *«< b W aablngtoniau oaly ■

»«** . .dopthow
have not yet been *uf 

iwrifled la lb* brain of the 
of the W ashington postoffii e [ 

bam tle tb *  n o t )  o f  h o ik  sawn T h e
“> ag is true  of tk* men who ha* lion 1 booms K M srsh. »»d W->‘

M ‘he local office of a certalb  j marked ladma* »»# *u»i-et**d Jh»t
some frleed wa* trying t*< p«*> * )<'»" j 
oa him. but Investigat e" • nabllshed 
that the pmwtmsn W'S* "*e humorlat i 
nad that hi* J*h*** P*TpetravAffi-i
lavoluntarily He h*d only to opi-n * 
le tte r befera tb# mad trouble **» 
atm tghi- n*'d out Tb# vjcepraaldewl* 
trouble* did b®« end there ho

Tk# vice prewiden i It i» uwderttoc 
*  p i  I  drinking man l*ut *ect» 
be to-reived a  barrel of * popu 
brand *f rye wblahy T h# .lewpr 
• M l ip m i  tbfweah aapiam ag

S 3 .

Stst# ot Pennsylvania E-tends Invlta
Hon to All Boldlara Who Fought In 

Conflict Fifty Vaara Ago—
Good Tims Assured All.

Harrisburg I** Veteran* of the
Ivtl War, both lllue aud Gray, will 
cam meet, after fifty year*, on the 

battlefield at (Jettyaburg l*g., on July 
This time It will be * reunion nnd

i lhut diff- r. iue* will be but a mem
ary.

1 he state of I’ensylvanla on May 
I t IP"!* created a commission to con- 
•itlvr and arrange for a proper and 
iltlng recognition and observance, nt 
■ ettysburg of the fiftieth anniversary 
'f the battle of (Jettyaburg; to invite 
'bn cooperation of the congress of 
he I nlied States, and of other sta tes 

»nd commonwealths." defined Ihe com 
nilssltm a duties and prerogatives and 
made an appropriation for prellmln-
*ry expense*

Tast of Invitation to Votorans.
The Invitation la as follows "Penn

sylvania, by Its cotamlaslon formally
Invite# the congress of th* United 
•ttate* and her Sister State* and Com 
monwealths to accept thla Invitation 
from the commonwealth upon whoae 
•oil the battle of Gettysburg was 
fought, to share In this Important an 
nlveraary and to help make It an 
"vent worthy of Its historical slgnlfl- 
*nce. and an occasion creditable nnd 

impressive to our great and re-unlted 
nation." and likewise Invitee the co
operation and participation of the 
irand Army of the Republic and of 

th# l nited Confederate Veterans. 
Mats Will Act aa Host.

Pennsylvania -she providing all en- 
tertalmnent at Gettysburg during July 
1. 2. 3 and 4. !9t3, for forty thousand 
140.0001 "honorably discharged vete
rans of the (Tvll war,” and ahe and 
the national government together, a* 
provided by the act of emigre** of 
August 28. 1912. by each paying |150r  
000 oo for the war departm ent with 
the 1300,000 00 total, to create and 
maintain a great camp around tb* bat- 

‘ tlefleld,
- Cgrffr JUMgaaftSfa.. _ .

The camp comprises some two hun
dred and eighty contiguous acres, 

, starting about two hundred yards 
from the high water mark monument 
on 'h-< battlefield, and lying to the 
southwest of the town and partly u p  
on the scene of the first day's fight, 
consist* of fi.OOO tenta, regularly hold 
Ing twelve men each, but now to hold 
hut eight veterans, each veteran be
ing supplied with a separate cot. The 
Pennsylvania commission having 
charge of the order of exercise# dur
ing th>y celebration; the physical con
trol of the camp and grounds nnd the 
movement* of troop* and marching 
bodies therein to be In charge of the 
secretary of war, under such officer# 
as he may detail for that purpose 
Free Transportation To and From 

Gattyaburg.
With each commonwealth, atate 

and territory r*mt* absolutely the de
termination. as each deem* best, to 
whst veterans of the Civil war It will 
Issue free transportation. Pennsyl 
vanla's Invitation being that to such 
"honorably discharged veterans of 
th« Civil wsr" a* com* to Oettyaburg 
for the above celebration, either uimiii 
free transportation or at their own 
expense, and present proper creden
tials proving them to be *uch vet
erans she will provide food, shelter 
and entertainment dining that period, 
but she furnt*he» free transportation 
to no one. save only to her own vet
eran* or veteran* now resident within 
her borders and to them only under 
legislative direction, which Is now 
pending In her general assembly, the 
national government furnishing no 
free tran*i»ortatlon a t all

The Trunk Line Passenger aaaocla- 
tloti In whose territory Gettysburg Is, 
has granted a one and th ree fifths 
round trip exrurslon rate, good going 
June 23 and returning to original 
starting point by July IS, a twenty- 
dav ticket, good only on same route 
going and coming and coating two 
cents per mile, but each sta te must 
make It* own arrangement# with the 
similar association# coveting 'h e  ter
ritory from that atate to Pennayl 
vanl* The railroad* at Gettysburg 
refuse, because of lack of room, to 
park or accommodate there any car* 
on side trark*

Program for Four Day*
The program for the four day*' #»• 

•rets#* and entertainment la not yet 
perfected In detail, but Ihe tentative 
*MAKr *ttmt9 art*

July I Veteran*' Pay Appropri
ate axerclee# under the Joint dlrevw

Uoa of th* Panaaylvaala commlaaloa, 
and tho coiumauder In chlef of tho 
Grand Army of tb* Republic %nd tb* 
United Confederate Veteran*.

July I-  Military Day: Under tb* 
direction of tba chief of staff of th* 
Untied Rtate* army. 8p*clal detach
ment* of each arm  of the regular
service to participate as directed.

July t —Civic Day: Under the di
rection of the governor of the com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, presid
ing. and participated In by the gov- 
ernora of the aeveral sta tes Orations, 
sermon and music

July 4—National Day: Th# chief 
Justice of the Cntted State# presiding. 
Forenoon, oration by the president of 
the United 8late* Htgb noon, he to | 
lay the cornerstone of a great peaco 
memorial Evening, fireworks.

To Hold Reunion In Great Tent.
A great tent, seating between ten 

thousand (10,0001 and fifteen thou- j 
sand (15.000) veterans, will be erect- \ 
ed immediately adjoining the enmp. I 
and therein will occur the above exer- j 
else#, excepting the military parade 
and fireworks, and therein, save for 
th# hour* aet apart for Ihe above ex- ; 
arrises, the veteran# may hold all ! 
reunions they may dealre. the ten t 
bdng arranged to he subdivided Into , 
numerous separate enclosures All 
veteran* of the Civil war. north and 
south, are urged to wear thetr army. ' 
corps, division, brigade and society 
badge#, as a means of Identification 
to their comrades In like commands, 1 
In the expectation that It will assist 
In Imparting Information as to when 
and where their different organisa
tions meet, and In bringing together 
comrades who would otherwise, by 
reason of laps* of time, fail to recog
nise each other.

40,000 Veterans Expected.
tt ta expected that 40,iMM) veteran* - 

of the war, not all of them, however, 
survivor* of the Oettyaburg battle, wtll 
be found encamped upon the Held 1 
when reveille sound* on the morning 
of July 1. It will be a different re- | 
vetlte than that which the fife and 
drum corps of the two great armle# 
sounded fifty year# ago. The call to 
awakening wtll be a call to a peaceful 
celebration while the call to the awak
ening In July, 1883. waa a call of 
armies to confltot and, to thousands of 
men. a call to death

For year* th# veterans have been 
looking forward to th is reunion It la 
probable tha t there will be present j 
many thousands of survivors of th* 
battle.

Many of the atate* of the Union, 
north aa well as south, have jnade ap
propriation to send their veterans to 
the Oettyaburg reunion and to pay all 
other e x p e n s e s  The battle of Gettys
burg Is recognised aa the turning point 
of the war between the state*. It has , 
been called time and again one of th* 
decisive battles of the world Gener
ally* t r  ft ft-'cogftv'r4 . that. 
decided the great conflict;'WUsi .1 
the decision probably by the fall of 
Vicksburg on the Mississippi, which | 
took place virtually a t the moment 
tha t the conflict on tha Pennsylvania 
field waa decided In favor of the north
ern arm s

Large Sum for Entertainm ent.
The Battle of Gettysburg com m l* | 

slon of the sta te  of Pennsylvania haa 
a targe sum of money at Its disposal : 
for the entertainm ent of the vlaltlng 
veteran*, and the thousand* of persona 
who will accompany them. Hospital
ity le to mark the daye Fifty year# I 
ago Pennsylvania aided In the work of 
repelling the visitors from the south 
In early July next the same atata will 
have tta arras wide open In welcome - 
to the men wearing the gray Enter
tainment* of various kinds will be of 
fered the visiting veterans, but It la . 
pretty well understood that their deep 
Interest In revlaltlng the scenea where 
they fought. L ittle Round Top. Oak 
Ktdge, Cemetery Hftl. Culp's Hill, i 
Rock Crxsek. the Stone Wall and other 
places wilt hold them largely to the 
pleasures and to th# saduesaea of p e r  
sonal reminiscence# Arm In arm  with 
the Union soldier* the Confederate sol
dier* will retram p the battleground 
They will look over the field of Pick
ett's  desperate charge. They will re
trace the marching steps of Ia>ng- 
street'a corp# They will go to th# 
place where Meade had hi* headquar
ters and to th# place from which Lee 
directed hla southern force# In battle.

H I* said that this contemplated re
union has Induced more Interest ' 
among tha old soldiers of the north I 
nnd the aouth than any event which ] 
haa happened since the day that tho ; 
war closed. There Is today at Getty#- ] 
hurg a great national nark. In which ! 
t* Included a cemetery where thou
sands of soldier dead are burled Tho 
T'nlted States government and th# leg
islature of Pennsylvania worked to
gether to make a park of the battle
field and to mark accurately every 
point In It which has historic Interest

tt Is expected that much good will 
com# from the reunion of the Blue and 
th# Gray on th# battlefield of Geltya- 
burg Tim e has healed many wounds 
The old soldiers have forgotten their 
sntmoettte* more readily than havo 
the civilian* It la thought th a t thla 
great comtng together In peace of two 
once conflicting hosts wtll mark the 
passing of the last trace of the b itter
ness of Ibe war between th* sta tes 
of thla great Union.

m w m
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P a  Is ree ling  r a th e r  ch ip p er, avery  d ag  
he w ea rs  a  sm ile.

T h o u g h  he hxxa no public office a n d  kcepa 
w ork ing  a ll th e  w hile;

T hey  h av e  n o t Increased  Ids w ages, an d  , 
th ey  n ev e r w ill, I guess.

B u t Ms look la a lw a y s  ch ee rfu l an d  h s ’s 
full o f  hopefu lness.

I l ls  overco a t la needy and  h la p a n ts  bag  
a t  th e  k n ees ;

W e a r e  not am ong  tho people w ho c a a  
(rev e l ov er ecus.

T h*  price o f  liv ing ’s h ig h er th a n  It o u g h t | 
to  be, ’I ts true,

B u t p a 's  c lin g in g  to  hie co u rag e  an d  be
token  a  hopefu l view.

T h e  fo lks n e x t floor have  la te ly  h ad  to  
c u t expense*  dow n,

t t  seem # th e y ’ve been u n lu c k y —IP# th *  [ 
ta lk  a ll o v e r  tow n:

T h ey  h av e  eold th e ir  new e lec tric  m i  | 
pr*-tends It w as too a n d  -

So It seem s pa  needn’t buy on*, an d  II | 
m akee  h im  m ig h ty  g lad

P im p le a —B o i l s
are daajwr signal*—heed the  warning ta  
lim a When Ike Maud Is UnpovsrWbed 
^ *  g s to w a y je soon far Ike germs at

D r .  P la c e * ’*

Golden Medical Discovery
traiHralrfl ft*  pounna f r i f  the M 
roualHtf Ukffi Uffffir In to  r l f  oruaffifficlkM 
tying end anrlralng tteb luud . sad  l__
» £ T n J S & | M a
vela* tide uM-IUne rvxuedr.

Why Scratch?
“Hunt’s Cure” is g u ar- 
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
put (lose and your money 
will u« promptly refundcj 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cur* fails to cur* 
Itch, Ecsema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

i Disease. Sue at your druggist's, ot by mail 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. I. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. S to rm . T im

SPECIAL T O  WOMEN
Do you reallx* tha fact th a t thousand* 

ot woman a ra  now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, such aa sor* throat, nasal o* 
pelvic catarrh . Inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by female UlsT Women 
who have been cured aay "It la worth 
It# weight In gold." Dissolve la watef 
and apply locally. For ten  years th* 
Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co. ha* 
recommended Paxtln* In the ir private 
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet use* tt haa 
no equal. Only 50c a large box a t Drug
gists or sen t postpaid on receipt of 
wire The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston.p r ic e

Maoe.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 22-1*15.
1 -

Opportunity probably knocked a t 
your door while you wero out gossip
ing with the neighbors.

INVIOOnATIMO TO T H *  r * L B  AND s iin i.v .
TW I K  Stands*! i n . n l  i l s i | i M i l i |  Mel* 

SHtiVBXTAS'l el »*X -kill IVNIC. 4S.OS .-nl Ms- 
k m  .n r l e k o s  t k s  b S s i d a a *  S u lU k  a s  t O s s M I MW 
A l . n  in f S I M . fw xX U B  H i  t U l t n s  M a #

Th# Point of Vlaw.
"People talk about thirteen being 

an unlucky number." she said, "but ! 
can 't aay tha t I have found Iffiso. A 
year ago New Year's day I aat down 
to dinner where there wer# thirteen 
a t the table "

"And didn 't anything happen?" her 
'-lend asked In am atetnent.

—•m. considerable happened

T h . h o . ; * i ^ d , * ° . of tbe *u*, u
h“J *  I!"* " nc'  eke, bow can"Well, for goodness akfl>- „ d o n t
you aay. after all thla. th a t you'**, 
consider sitting at a table where tb eft 
a re  thirteen unlucky ?"

‘‘Possibly It waa unlucky for aome 
of them," she said, seeming to reflect, 
"but tt was my turn to antertaln  thla 
year, and you see there wer* only 
ten to be provided for "

W hat T han t
“I want you to go with ms and look 

; a t a fu turist canvas.”
"Suppose w* are both overcomeT"

Have
Just a* Effect I va.

W'lgg—oh. I'm tired of Ufa. 
you a  pistol you can lend me?

Wagg— No. but I can l«t you bav* a  
chafing dish.—Philadelphia Record.

HI* Butin***.
"From th* way th a t fellow haa been 

talking to you. 1 Judge he la a  hot air 
»«%-*(** -

wfAne tot ta y a a .^ e r tls in g  agent for a 
"So be la—sa m n T r TB ' # « .

new furnace "

fat

Not Merely a Matter of Choieo.
"No, air, you can't convince me that 

h# Is a real poet Hla attem pt to look 
like the traditional bard la too obvious. 
If be were not masquerading he would 
not feel called upon to let bis hair 
hang down over hi* shoulder* and 
wear a soft ahlrt thrown open a t tb* 
front. Ha would let hla work Instead 
of hla make-up apeak for him "

"But you must remember, my dear 
fellow, that hla long hair and open 
ah lrt obviate the necessity of wearing 
clean collars “

Tha Drawback.
"1 don't like to attack  

man.”
"Why not a fat man?"
"Because he Is ap t to offer a stout

resistance.''

When She Wasn't.
"The Drlbblesons have always been 

well off, I believe."
"No, not always. I aaw Vra Drib- 

bleaon once when ahe wasn’t "
"Why, I thought her father Inherited 

hla money."
"Perhaps he did. Tbo time I refer 

to waa once when she had removed 
hersxtlf from a car by stepping back
ward "

B* Happy Today.
Ho tha t hath ao many cauaoa of Joy. 

and so groat, ta very much In lovo 
with sorrow and peevishness, who 
loses all these pleasure*, and chooses 
to alt down upon hla little handful of 
thorns. Enjoy the blessing* of this 
day, If God sends th em ; and tba evil* 
of It bear patiently and sweetly; for 
thla day only Is oura. Wa are dead to 
yesterday and wa are not yet born to 
the morrow But If wo look abroad 
and bring Into one day’s thought* tb* 
evil of many, certain and uncertata. 
what will be and what will never b*. 
our load will be aa Intolerable aa It 
la unreasonable—Jerem y Taylor.

r

Unappreciated.
n n  had a kind and gentle heart, 

lie  grieved to see men sad;
He tried to play a noble part 

Aud aeugbt to make men glad.

He came with atorlea day by day 
Am! told them o'er and o'er 

To make men happier, and they 
• Groaned; "Heavens, what a bore!*

Hi* Liberal Spirit.
"1 never knww him to refuse to 

give aid In what he considered a  
deserving case."

"Did you ever know him to see what 
he considered a deserving case? '

"Well. ao. I don't believe J ever did. 
now that you mention It."

J J j t t  »? th la la tha t t t#  vie* 
b**a supplied with 

n* whisky to last him  a year
"  *# BPastlt* foe M - •

kima of

Wall-Trained D»g Uaeful t* Thlavaa- 
Goversor Brows nt Georgia laid of a 

friend who bought a dog 'To cha*” 
b u rg la r*  cat* a ad tramp#." hut no 
■  V 'v p a f l  be been Introduced In tbe 
| >  &  camp than w|fey wanted him 

to  carry newspaper* and other 
tor the entertalam eat of •*> 

greeable ta h|# wUo'i wlahe# 
took th* I !• hand

title  »h* |d  him  •»

T 7

lie  had owned the dug about a ll 
months when h r  heard strange sounds 
In the dead of night, and. setting b it 
gun he softly crapt downatglr* The 
burglar* were there all righ t— Whoro 
* as the dog?' Impatiently broke la 
OB# or the governor's audience 
Didn't he h a r h r  ‘The dog wa* t$gve, 
replied tha  governor, but 
busy 4o Z >

Big Job-
"1 read aomewhere tbe other day 

ltu.t the German em peror haa a  hun
dred and eleven different residences."

"Goodness' I wonder If the poor em
press haa to find the help tor all of 
them?"

Not Je st W hat She Meant.
"It bi my aim la life." he Mid, "to 

do som*Using every day that will mak* 
men hapgler.''

Ah," ahe exclaimed with g rea t ea- 
'th a t must ha why yon keep

Breakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post 
T oasties

with cream.

A  food with map and 
te i t  tha t wake* up the 
ajipebte.

S p r i n k l e  c r i i p  Pos t  
Toasties ever a saucer of 
fre*h at 'Bwberrici,  add 
some c t ' i m  and a little
ragfll—  a t

yo>
A p p e f t U

m m  Nourishing
C o n v e n ie n t

L’Memory Lingcrt”
S ell by treean .

m  i

T l

* ' J

m m
r



Dsst TMak
Don't think because you are 

not attending this school that 
you are not paying for it^you 
are, perhaps a number of times 
over.

You are paying for It because 
you are either out of a position, 
or working for a low wage, 
where as if you were a graduate 
of the BOWIE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, undoubtedly you 
could command several dollars 
more per week than you are now 
getting.

Do you realise that it takes 
only a few months to acquire an 
tducatlon that will enable you to 
accept a better position? So 
that in the ttrst seven or eight 
weeks after securing a position 
you can earn more than enough 
to make up for what you have 
expended for your education?

We had four more calls for 
Stenographers and Bookkeepers 
the past week than we could fill, 
not one of them paying leas than 
$65. per month. Can you afford 
to delay the matter of your edu 
cation? Remember that you 
will be doing nothing one year 
from today that you are not pre 
pared to do.

"There is no calamity like 
ignorance.”
Bo w i e  C o m m e r c ia l  C o l l e g e .

Bowie, Texas

bucketA 25 pound 
for $ 2 .5 0 .

N e x t  size 
W hip or a safety Razor. Free.

25c size ch icken  food and a nest 
egg. Free.

F ly bom  and sprays for sale.

in t h  y e a r

T. M. WOLFE

ber for bridge................ 84.50
McLean News, quarterly 

report, etc......................  0.90
I. S. Jameson, hauling

county g ra d er ..............  8.50
Dr. 8. P. Vinyard, treat 

inent for J. M. Bower. 13.70
J. C. Short, work on well

and jail .................   4.00
J. S. Denson, plunger . .  .75
W M. Hurwell, board for

J. M. Bower........61.50
C. L, Upliam, work on

typewriter ....................  0.00
W. L. Anthony, road 

w ork.......... ....................  577.40
C. A. Morgan Lbr. Co.,

lumber for bridge........  20.*5
J. U. Baird, keeping a 

stray cow two year*.. .  12.00
Geo. D. Barnard, rec 

ords and stationery___ 134.10
D. N. Massay, guarding

jury ten d a y s____ . . .  15.00
J. B. Paschal 1, advance 

payment on assess’ng 150.00 
Ordered thst the minutes of 

the Apt 11 term be approved.
Ordered that we draw our 

per-diem 4 days service.
Ordered that this Court 

now adjourned 
the 2nd Moody

Commissioners

On the 12th day of May, 1913, 
there was begun and holden a 
regular session of the Grsy 
county Commissioners court and 
the following proceeding* were 
had: *

Members present — S i l e r  
Faulkner, county judge; G. H. 
Saunders, commissioner Pre
cinct t; A. H. Tinsley, commis
sioner Precinct 2; E. C. Schaf
fer, commissioner Precinct 3; 
J. L. Crabtree, commissioner 
Precinct 4; J. S. Denson, sheriff, 
and C. L. Upham, clerk.

Ordered that the bond of W.
E. Miller as constable of Pre
cinct 2 be approved.

Ordered that the road peti
tion of Baggaman and Saunders 
be granted, and J. M. Stutsman, 
Tom Laos, W. C. Archer, L. H.< 
Green and L. B. Barry be ap
pointed jury of view.

Ordered that road petition of 
Ing and Webb be granted, and
F. H. Ing. L H Webb, C. M. 
GattUn, W H Kobers and J. E. 
Jones be appointed jury of view

Ordered that various parji^  
I s o o i i i W t o i p j ^ ^  t h e

initialization on the 
second Vo tday in June, 1913, to 
show cause why the value of 
their property, as rendered, 
should not be raised.

Ordered that the quarterly re 
port of Henry Thut, county 
treasurer, be approved

On the 15th dsy of May the 
court appointed Dr. C. E. Don
nell of McLean coucty health of 
officer and instructed tbs clerk 
to notify him of rach appoint 
ment and furnish oath of office 
to be administered. Further or 
dered that the compensation of 
county heal tit officer be deter 
mined and fixed at such time as 
to the court may appear proper.

Ordered that the following ac
counts be allowed:
Pam pa News, estrsy no

tices, etc......  ..............$ 4 25
P-Jcos Hdw. Co., nails . .  1.20
Panhandle Lbr. Co., lain

WANT A 
DRAY $254)0 REWARD

I will |>*» •  twenty fit* do lla r rew ard fo r the arreet u |  
vU-tion of any party guilty of ty ing  dow s a n v ts ie sh o n *  win t 
a n t other am iskr tsm psrisg w igrthe lin e s ., O S  Mata law oa lb

A r t . l )  a n t  paFton A a lf tn w n tlo a e llf  a
cut. pull or tear down, mieplane. or Is sa y  otbsr manner njtrt 
trleirraph or telephone wire. poet, machinery or other neceemn

{rU H rI .it1 Vntrr^re i
such lelxeraph „r telephone line, he shall be punished by cotla 
in Hie peuih-ntiary not lee* than two nor more than Its year*,!
One not tree than one hundred nor more than two thsueand duiii

See W. D. Sim* when 
you want anything unw
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to

To tb« Public.

The Gray County Local Mutu
al Aid Association ia rapidly 
tilling up and it behooves evkiyfy*  
citizen in reach of this organiza
tion to look into its merits and 
secure its benefits by becoming 
a member. You can do tiiis by 
seeing Judge T. M. Wolfe, (Sec 
retarylor W. L. Durrett, Solid 
lor.

The "SEC R ET” i 
The "O BLIG A TI 

iur earnings r e g u la r^  
The "D E G R E E " 

(“Signal of D is tre s s . 
Let us h a n d le  you

P H O N E  1 2 6

)k ’LEA \ TKMfl'JIONH FXCHANGE

C itizen s :
D. N. Ma

EarlS. Burnt, Cashier,

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches. 
Jewelry and SiixtyjMtL,. W. M. MASSAY, Prop

Doe* Engraving and all kind* 
of repair work iiertaining to the 
jewelry trade. B u t  T h e  B a r b e r s

Agents for dial GOOD l^aundry—Panhandle 

Next Door To The Pottoffice

' convene on 
June.

-  ^  Local Markets.
Below we give the quotation* 

as given us by local dealer* on 
different products. This will be 
corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay, ton ................... $9.50
Millet hay, ton ....................... 8.50
Maize heads, ton ,.................11,25
Kmtir head*, ton...................11.00
Maise, thrashed, cw t............... 85
Kaffir, threshed, c w t ..............82
Cane seed, cw t........................... 85
Corn, shelled, bu....................... 57
Corn, esr, b u ..............................50
Hides, dry, lb. ..........................10
Hides, green, lb ........ . ' . . .  .!*
Butter, lb ...............  25
Cream, lb ..........................   .24
Hens, lb . . . ..................................10
Rooster*, lb ...............................04
Fryers, lb ....................................Ill
Eggs, dozen............................. 124

W . L. Oliver Hr silage made 28 per cr 
protit than corn silage

M beef cattle at the Ku 
grieulturul College. Swt 
bun silage made 8 per cc 
protit th a a l

dom, I Kings 3:16-10. Incident 
recited in our language—Fred 
Landers.

Solomon builds the temple— 
Mrs. Hamilton.

Solomon’s greatness, reading 
paragraph 4—Eunice Floyd.

The visit of the Queen of She
ba, I Kings 10;1-10—Wheeler 
Foster.

Soog.
Prayer.
Solomon’s marriage* and idol- 

atary—A. J. Mayfield.
A cluster of proverbs— Ethel 

Cash.
Quartette.
Business session.
Closing Exercises.

BLACKSMITH

All classes of work io wood
corn silai 

I feeding te s t m ade wi 
lord cattle show* how ca 
lolorado, western Kans; 
brn Oklahoma, th e  Panin 
fed all western Texas m 
fee great centers for fatU 
feef cattle.
fen silage has usually p 
I better grains than cltl 
jr or sorghum silage. '1 

was found in this tc 
jKaftir and sorghum used 
Isilagc for this feeding t 
kat when the seeds w< 
feally matured, hut wli

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

Books
Come in and see the book* 

and gel one to read. occur
Scbosi Beard Meeting

At a called meeting of the lo
cal school board on last Satur 
day afternoon several matters 
of importance were discussed, 
among them the advisability of 
discontinuing the Peterson creek 
school and tranaferlng all pu 
plla m that vlcinety to the City 
school. Several of the Peterson 
creek patrons appeared before 
the board and gave their reason 
why the school should not be 
discontinued at this time.

After a careful study of the 
matter it was decided to continue 
the school provided a sstisfac 
tory teacher couid be secured.

The regular tax levy of fifty 
cents, twenty five cents for In 
terest and sinking fund and 
twenty-flva cents for mnin^ta- 
ance of Schools, was levied. %

One, leather, a vouog lady 
from Wheeler county, was alect 
ed to a place in the city schools. 
Mina Landrum of Herafoid was

T. M. WOLFEThere i* s  differ*nor o l I1H.U0 be- 
i*e*n M3.Q0 end 163.00. O ur price on 
*br M ajeatic Is #63.00 sod  ou r 
customer* ere ell *ati*fl«d. Ceil us 
for fu rther p srtieu lere . C si end B ill J- W. Sherrod & S

We the undersigned Drugg. st 
of McLean are selling Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be tlie best Kidney Blsdn 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  \ \  
T. M. W o l F x ,

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texss Wonder cure* kid 

ney and bladder trouble*, re
moves gravel, cures disbetfa. 
weak and lame backs, rheamni 
tiam and irregularities in t>u|h 
men and women; regulate* blad
der trouble in children If ^  
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 00 
One small bottle la two months 
treatment and seldom fail* to

Kect a cure. Dr. R w. Hall 
Olive atreet, St Louis, Me*

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Dsy

acoramodstiana Special Rates to
n the City W eekly Boarders

( (All Me—Children 35e

J . R . H indm an, Proprietor

with yon whatever yo* 
may bw—from a »•« 
fool town lot to a tea
ranch.

SE R V IlK -
ftllfl
liim iiirtis.

tO lR T K S Y  
quest*  o f cv  
account*.

w .  R .  P A T T E B S O t l

j * . t * * o t « *

OOMVCTAMOKM
My 3-4 Spanish' 14 Mammoth Jack, weight 900 posnd* 

1918 on my farm 1-4 mile south of Me-

f»«WiU 001 f e


